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ally shouldn't mention the 

r'i uame ilnre be was too 
try, or something, to have 

thl* week, but the story 
In't be worth anything with-

Basketball Tournament At New Gymnasium
0 ~ 3° 0 0 0 °  0 0 ^Round-Robin Play to

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ELECTS NEW OFFICERS S'.XiS
1 r»«t' Hoffman has the distinction 

ling the meanest man In town 
In 1940. He won this dla- 
through a remark he made ' 

the Chamber o f Commerce 
srs Tuesday night, when 

l.npon for a speech. The News 
editor had |u«t delivered 

I f  o f one o f his Inimitable 
bllng talks—one of those which 
ferred to as the Mother Hub- 
type. covering everything and 

ling nothing.
atart with. Max the Hoffman 

he hadn't been accustomed to 
Bg speeches, but had heard 
practice made perfect. How- 
he said, he thought too much 

hose present to practice on . 
1 . That much wa* all right, 

closed, though, by saying he ! 
emulate the Holford exam 

I stay on hla feet thirty minute*
[ never say anything That wu* 
[(.representation We did say j 
Ithlng. In fact, we said some- 

or other over and over, and 
wound up by repeating it.

♦  ♦  ♦
[paying us for having bought 
a cup of coffee the other duy.

I of our friends asked us a rld- 
|and then told us the answer 

we couldn't guess It. 
lady.” he said, “ was married 

times. The first time she ntar- 
mlllionalre. the second time 

•tor. the third time a preacher 
|the fourth time an undertaker, 

did she wed those husbands 
lat exact order?" 

fust had the habit.” we replied, 
ling around.

>11, she knew what she was 
ig,” our friend said when we 
given up. “ It was One for the 

Two for the show. Three 
tke ready, and Four to go.” 

<D ♦  ♦
tprerlatlon la a big word, and 
ire reminded dally that when 
receive that from friends for 
which might have caused 

|l o f trouble or expense In the 
‘egate, we have been more than 
ltd for whatever the effort 
have coat.

irlng the holidays, among out* 
ir gifts, we sent out gift tick- 
<y admission to the Palace 

OZ. 1 0 C V Cr* to al> our correspondents 
™  replies received so far lndl- 

that these small tokens were 
:lated. and thnt the recip'- 

looked not alone upon the 
II coat of the tokens, bui cou- 

ired also the spirit behind the
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Members Are Guests 
O f Gas Company At 
Hotel Dining: Room.
The following report of this 

month’s meeting of members of 
the Hlco Chamber of Commerce 
was courteously submitted by Rev. 
Alvin Swindell, secretary of the 
organization:

The regular December meeting 
of the Chamber was held, by spe
cial arrangement, on Jany*2. In 
the dining room of the 'Ttusaell 
Hotel, the members of the body 
being guests, on this occasion, of 
the Southern Cnlon Utilities Co.. 
W. M Marcum, local manager, for 
the delightful banquet that was 
served. Mr. Marcum brought a 
word of greeting from his com
pany. und expressed their delight 
at having the Chamber members 
as their guests.

Two visitors were recognized. 
Mr W. (1. Reach of Rellvllle. rep
resentative of the Southern Union 
Utilities Uo. In that city, and Mr. 
CS. H. Anderson, an esteemed citi
zen of Hlco.

Following the meal J. N. Russell 
served as chairman pro tern In the 
absence of the president und vice- 
president.

County Judge J. R. Pool was 
called on for any remarks he 
might feel Inclind to make, and he 
brought a number of well-consid
ered suggestions on the subject of 
transportation, especially as per

R. W. (Boh) HAM 04 k

Hope* His Record as Commissioner 
4 alls For Re-Election

In announcing my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Com-

IRA MOOKK

Has Re*«a»e For The Voter* 
Hamilton t '*oaty

l>f

1 take this means of ai.nounclng 
my candidacy for the office of

mlsaloner of Precinct 3. Hamilton , county clerk of Hamilton County. 
County. 1 wish to thank the people | ask for this place. w ith a full 
whom I have been privileged to knowledge of the duties and re
serve for the kindness and court
esy shown me while electioneering

R. H. t RON*

\naonnce* For Another Term la 
The Rl»trirl Judre*. Office

and during my present term of ot-

1).strict Judge H B Cross, who 
serves courts in Hamilton. Coryell 
and Commche Counties. and 
whose home Is In Dateevllle. was 
in Hlco Monday visiting with h.s

aponslbilitles pertain ng to it. and many friends, snd came by the 
should I be elected It will be my News Review office to authorize 
ambition to servo the people of ' the management to place hia name

I li,D'
My life's Interest Is In the kind 

of work I am now doing, and I 
have made every effort to apply 
my time and natural talents In 
such u manner thgt the people 
would be justlf.ed In continuing

flee. Without this type of cousid- , . county Impartially and serve I in the announcement column for 
eration I could not have served I th4>m w#„ '  ! re-election to the office which he
them as well as 1 believe I ( at) say î jy training and experience have has,held for the past six and one-

i prepared me for thla type of work, half year* 
and I am asking you. the good1 Judge Cross has mide a re
people of thla county, to seriously markable record while bold ng the 
consider my canditfa< y. and If you office o f district Judge the record 
reel that I am qualified, deserving showing that there have been 
and that I will make you a good fewer reversals of cases while he 
officer as your nelt County Clerk was on the bench than In any like 

me as their servant. If you are not j , ,, dw l)|y appreciate your in- period of time In the history of
£ " * ' * ;,h. ' h-, J fluence during the campaign, and ' 'he court
handled the Job, I Invite you to tinuM) your voU> „  faction time His friends know him as a gen- 
Investigate personally or ask your j hop„  |Q solicit the j ial. pleusant type of person, but

volt* mid influence of every voter the Marne time he ha« the deep- 
In the county between now and eat reaped for the law and dla- 
electlon time, and thauks again for 
the generous vote fou gave me In 
the Primaries two years ago. and 
for any favors shown me In tlm 
campaign.

Sincerely.
IRA MOORE

friends who may have had occa
sion to do so.

In selecting my assistants I 
have tried to pick men who are 
not afraid of work, and who are 
qualified to handle (he Jobs and 
mike hands that will please the 
taxpayers. I believe that I have 
been successful in this, and ain 
proud of the way my hands haudle 
their work and conduct their pri
vate affairs.

Wyomlug Democrats will hear 
State Senator J Manley Head of 
Stepbenvllle a* chief speaker al 
their Jackson I)ay dinner al Chey
enne Saturday. Frank Clark,
treasurer of the Wyoming State 
Democratic Committee. wrote 
Oarner-for-lfre*idenl headquar
ters here asking that a speaker be 
furnished Clark, evidently a Dar
ner supporter, made the request 
Instead of going to the National 
Democratic Committee which Is 
supposed to furnish speakers A 
state organization for Darner has 
been set up In Michigan. State 
Democratic Chairman K R tier- 
many. co-chairman of the Darner- 
for-President Committee. «a!d. 
with John D Lynch of Detroit In 
charge.

EI.M4I WHITE

talnlng to Hamilton County. Later other dutlet of |hw o(flc„ do no, 
on in tn© session, motion wan

I have given the road work my ; , y Heferr t rail) I ..unit
personal supervision, making a [ y9trf% p. r gr.Elect Ion
hand myself at all times when j

pk. 10c

>. 7c
lany times we have expressed 
appreciation of our loyal cor- 

londenia who spend their time 
effort In representing their 

>ectlvs communities for the 
o News Review. Theirs It a 

that could not be paid for In 
ley. but they realize that they 

doing their neighbors a real 
rice, and continue to do their 
t each week
fs time to pay taxes again At 
end of January taxes will be- 

le delinquent If not paid. You 
want to vote In 194<» and In 

T to do so you must have a 
tax receipt.

ake the advice of one who ha* 
i there By all means. If you 
do so. pay your property taxes 
re they go delinquent When 
say It s hard to catch up if 
fail to make the payment be- 
the deadline, we know what 

e talking about.
don’t let election year catch 

llhout a poll tax receipt. We 
never been In that unfortun-. 

position since reaching the 
iBg age, but we do remember 
iral times when someone who 
overlooked this Important de
ltas told us »e would he wlll- 
to pay several times the cost 

a poll tag receipt In order to 
allowed to rote.

•  9 9
exchange recently carried 

following "Edttor'a Prayer” : 
leased are the merchants who 
rtlee for they have faith in 
■ buslaeas. and their proaper- 
ahall Increase many told. 

Blessed Is the woman who 
In a written accoaat of s 
or wedding for she shall 

the details and the names of 
guests reported.

sed are they who do not 
the editor to haow every- 

by telling him whenever an 
event ocours In which 

are Intereeted. for they shall 
n bettor newspaper In their

—sneed are they who get their 
In early for they shall occupy 

warm pines In the heart of an 
|tor.

Blessed are they who dA not 
ok they conld ran a paper bet- 

the editor rnaa ts—yea. 
. .meed are they, because 
am no few of them In the 

MaMy.
airs those who ham a 

I ward to nay to their neigh- 
-  abdfeh the paper, lor they are 
erring of praise themselves 
lost Messed of all are those 
pay their suhecrtpUona”

made and carried that Judge Pool 
and Commissioner Rob Hancock 
be tnads honorary members of tho 

J Chamber.
Law rent c Iatne and J. N. Russell 

gave a report on the encouraging 
hearing that was given them and 
their committee by the Highway 
Commission at Au*t.n. concerning 
the proposed Chalk Mountain con
nection. at a recent meeting In the 
capital city.

On mo*1ou o f Lawrence Laue It 
was voted to make Highway No. 
220 the No. 1 project of the Cham
ber and the city this ye»r.

The chulrntxn called for re
marks for the good of the order, 
to which a number responded In
cluding Roland Holford. II. F Sel
lers. W M. Marcum, Max Hoff
man. R. R. Jackson, and others.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved. Also 
the treasurer's report. which 

i showed a balance to our credit of 
approxlm C>*ly 1700.00 for all 
funds

H. F. Sellers reported In behalf 
of tho committee appointed last 
month to ascertain the sentiment 
of the business men a* to whether 
or not Trades Day should he con
tinued, the report giving the Im
pression that It might not lie ad
visable to continue. After con
siderable discussion pro und con 
It was decided to leave the mat
ter for the directors to decide at 
a meeting called for Wednesday 
morning, Jan. .3. with their de- 

i rtslon to be announced to the 
j public that afternoon.

Ray D Brown reported for a

. . .  , ____ Elmo White places his name
vi itJi mn h iim* nft u-n' Lin* ' k*f°re the people ol Krath countytoted much time after working £ 7  candidate for re-
u lV W °  V .V  .TiT , f T,I election to the office of county1 eve has saved the precinct »nd . . f F h Counu

Lyoupty considerable money. , w llM w the aim of Mr White
U, purchase* and hand section of the county

1SWS / ' ^ L r ^ i ^ y S S S ^\S t
•,u<‘ y,n«  .«*» ‘ hp support and Influence However 

question and ndviamg withi tax-, ^  explalunl that he will at no 
payers and authorities before , „ llow the du„ Pll or thH office 
spending the county s money [ una„ 0nd, d. but w ill make

Jn View Of these things I be- ■ possible effort to con 
lieve I am Justified tB Ashing th. pRoodl  i#rvlt„  t0 ,ho.e
oters to re-elect me I will aar- i v . „  bunlness w Ith the f

charges his duties act-ordlngly. He 
takes a personal interest In the 
cases which come before him for i —
trial, and goes a little further than Reduced railroad rates for »hlp- 
he has to In following up cases ment of citrus fruit from Texas 
after they leave his court He ha* ! points to New Orleans were au 
In his files letters which show that ' ihorlzed today by the Interstate 
this conscientious, devoted action . ommerre commission The new 
results in changing the destinies rBts was set at 50 cent* per hun- ■
Dnd future a< tlons of many who j dred on carload shipments with 
otherwise might t»e dlshesrtenesl n<> reductions to Intermediate
and Inclined to fall Into mlm h le f; points. The 50-ceut charge c o m - i ', . .  , » ,| kviui*. ‘ .  'night. January !> with Hlco play-

iP 3f«*  »• IB »  47-cent rate from ..............  *  *

Hloo High School will play boat 
to lataketball teams from over thin 
section January 17. 18. and 19. at 
the Trl-Uounty Basketball Tourna
ment to be held in the new gym- 

| naslum according to an announce
ment made Wednesday by Supt- 
Ray D. Brown The tournament 
will start Thursday night. Janu
ary 17. and play will continue 
Friday afternoon and night. Satur
day mornipg afternoon and night.

A 17-inch liopby for the tour
nament winner and a 12-Inch 
statuette for tie  ruuuer-up team, 
both engraved, will be awarded at 
the close of tho tournament.

Tickets for the individual ses
sions may be purchased at ths 
gym or seeson tickets for the en
tire tournament may be obtained 
from the athletic committee.

The twelve teams entered to 
date are Fairy. Shlve, Carlton, 
Koppcrl Dublin Alexander. Ham
ilton Jonesboro. Hlco. Pottsvllle, 
Dustine and Stephenvllle.

The Hico basketball team added 
another trophy to the school's col
lection by winning tn the recent 
tournament held In the Fairy 
gymnasium, and coaches and 
school officials are boasting of 
their first championship team tn 
many years

Roth bovs and glrla teams from 
Alep.an are scheduled to play the 
Hlco teams tonight t Friday) at 
7 o’clock In the new gym 

Round Robht Flay 
Round robin play to determlna 

four Hamilton County basketball 
hauiplonsblps will start Tuesday

to continue 
who 

ounty
neatly and deeply appreciate your I ^ rk 's^ o fflcV
vote and Influence and honestly Mr w  j, ,lfe. ll>n „ Hn)OJ
hope to be re-nominated a* your citizen o f the county
willing servant In the rotnmls-1 
sinner's office.

Thanking you for any favor 
shown me. I am sincerely.

R. W ( Hob) HANCOCK.

and will appreciate anything that 
la said or done in his behalf

r . »:. M iH iM To*

Mr.

Judge Cros* works hard at his j Harlingen at present. Railroad* 
Job. and stated Monday that he 
might not get around in this part 
of his district as often as he 
might wish, because of the press
ing duties of his office However, 
he will make every effort to Im
press the people with his genuine 
desire lo continue to be o f service 
In the district Judse's office, and 
will appreciate anything that bis 
friend* may do toward assisting 
him in securing re-election

Ing Hamilton here.
, _ . .  The county championships will

requested the new rate to enable he d vlded Into four divisions: High 
Texas citrus fruit to move In com- t
petition with Florida fruit The 
Florida-New Orleans charge Is 42 
and 43 cents.

MR*. IT. B. T l >F

Stands I <>r Re.Flection Tn Offlre 
ttf ( »nnty Tren*nrer

In again Ftsodlnu Ltr office I 
am asking the vdfefs to inquire 
Into my merits as an offlcef. and 
how I have kept their financial 
records And I Invite any one t<) 
call at my office and Inspect my

Seek* Re-Election A* RUtrld Clerk 
In Hamilton ( ounty

Voters of HamiltonTo the
County:

In this, the year 1940. the 
zens of Hamilton County

New Resident*
and Mrs Klzte Fate and 

j little daughter Maids, recently 
: moved here from San Angelo, 
where they have resided for the kooks ami ask question* they may 
part five year* and Mr Pale ha* : <le»'re They can at least <«■ 

I leased the T-P service station on whether my hooks have been neat-
I ly and systematically keptHighway 87 formerly operated by

j Mr Pate, who was reared In 
cltl- : Stephen vllle. took over the station 

la*! Saturday, lie will handle a
. ,, . . , , i line of groceries In addition to

again be called upon to elect some priiducts
one to serve the people of thl* Mr an,| Rainwater and son
county a* District Clerk, and again have moved to their new.home re- 
I am offering you my services for cently built utiout three miles ea*t 
that very responsible position, and of Hlco.
In doing so I want to express my 
very sincere thanks for the honor 
and privilege of serving the peo
ple of thl* County and District for 
the past three year* as your DIs-

A . J -  R o b e rs o n  H ie d
A. J Roberson, who taught 

school for many year* at Duffau 
before moving tn Ruldosa. N M 

j committee appointed last month to trlet Clerk and w |JI ever he grate- ; died suddenly ..t his home In Itul- 
advt«o concerning a request of the ful and obligated to our citizens dosa about 9 o’clock Sunday morn-
llevlew Club for financial assls- for this honor. Ing Two daughters. Mrs. Fred
lance for the Hlco library. Mr. It has Indeed been a pleasure to Curry of Carlton and Mrs. Dink 
R>own gave an Informing report me to have hud this privilege. 1 Morgan of Hlco, lefi Sunday tnnrn-

| Indicating the extensive use* have tried and will continue to try ing for Ruldosa to i-omplete fu-
whlcli ihe Library book* are hav- to give for the remaining part of neral arrangements He also leaves 
Ing. and setting forth the worthl- this term to the beat of my ability I his widow and a son, Eldon Holi
ness of the Club's appeal. (Jn m o-, a proper discharge of my duties | ersou. of l*>* Angeles. Cal
tlon the report was received and 
the committee discharged; and on 
further motion the body voted to 

j contribute $2 00 per month for 
1940 for this cause 

On motion It wa* decided to 
place a Chamber of Commerce dis
play advertisement in the Hlco 
school annual this year, to t»e one- j 
fourth o f a page In size, and at a 
cost of 18.0ft

The Chamber went Into the 
election of officer* for the new 
year, with results as follows: 

President. J N Russell; vice- 
president. Max Hoffman; secre
tary. Alvin 8wlndeil; treasurer. H. 
F Seller*; Directors. Roland Hol
ford. H V Hedges. W E Petty. 
L  N Lune, H F. McCullough. 
Mark Waldrop, J B Ogle

Dr Hedges the retiring presi
dent. spoke a word of apprecia
tion to the members for the good 
cooperation which they had given 
him during hi* term of office, 
following which the body gave a 
rising vc4e of thanh* to him for 
the diligent leadership which he 
had given during the year.

An announcement was masle by 
Dr Hedges, a member of the Hlco 
school board, concerning basket
ball tournaments to be held In the 
new gymnasium during the coming 
week* of January.

as your District Clerk, and on this 
record I am again asking for your 
loyal support and consideration. I 
have enjoyed keeping the record* 
of the District Court, and as to 
how welt I have done so Is an 
open hook for your Inspection at 
any time

And when you go to the polls 
to cast your vote this year for

F'ormer Him Man Married
Word ha* been ri elved here of 

the marriage of Mis* Carrol! 
Hooks of Stephenvllle to Mr. Lout* 
Anderson of Abilene. Friday. Dec 
22. In Abilene Mr Anderson is the j 
son of Ike Anders in of Hlco.

The c>'uple will make their home 
In Abilene, where Mr. Anderson

I have lieen attentive to the du
ties of my office. My report* have 
been checked quarterly by the 
CVmnrssloner* Court my book* 
have been audited by professional 
auditors. No one ha* ever criti
cized the way I have kept my 
records or their accuracy.

Naturally I would like to con
tinue In the work that I have 
found I am quallf.ed to do. und 
with this feeling I am hoping that 
I may be regarded with another 
term pledging again that all fi
nancial record* will be correctly, 
impartially and truthfully kept 

I wish to thank the voters 
throughout the county for the 
courtesies they have shown me. 
and I shall remember with heart
felt appreciation many friend
ships and kindnesses to me and 
mv family. I extend to all best 
wishes for success and happiness 
during the New Year

Sincerely.
MRS. W R TUNE

Mill **TOA W HITE

Ask* Voter* To Seriously t oasider 
Ke-Hceting Him

hoys, high school girls.
rural school buy*, snd rural school 
girls Th« winner o f  tho high
school boys division will Inter
hieet the winner of the rural 
s< hool boys division In a gamu to 
determine which school repi susgtl'
Hamilton County in a district 
tournament at lirownwood Friday 
and Saturday. February 23 and 24. 
The winning girls teams In the 
two divisions will play for the 
eoiinty chamnlonshlp. but therd 
will h« no district tournament for 
girls

The complsts schedule, worked' 
oul at a recent meeting of the 
Hamilton County coaches, is ns 
follows

Tuesday. January 9
H S Division Shire at Fslry. 

Hamilton at Hico. Carlton at 
Pottsvllle

R. S Division Indian Dap rs. 
•Sunshine at Pottsvllle. Springdale 
vs Blue Ridge at Hico. and Als- 
rnan drew a bye

Friday, January IS
H. S Division Shlve v» Ham

ilton at Pottsvllle. Pottsvllle at 
Fairy, Hlco at Carlton.

It S. Division Springdale vs.
Blue Kldge 

i* Sunshine at Carlton, and Ind
ian Dap drew a bye.

Friday, January 19 
H S Division: Shive at Potts- 

vllle, Hamilton at Carlton, and 
Fairy at Hlco

It S Division Blue Itidge vs. 
Indian Dap at Pottsvllle Sunshine 
vs Aleman at Carlton, und Spring- 
dale dTew a bye

Friday. January S8 
II S l» vision Shlve at Carl

ton. Pottsvllle al Hlco. and Ham
ilton at Fairy.

R S Division Sunshine vs. 
Springdale al IMIry, Aleman vu. 
Indian Dap al Pottsvllle. snd Rlue 
Ridge drew a bye.

Tnesday, January lltl 
H. 8 Division: Shlve at Hieo. 

Fairy at Carlton. Hamilton at 
Pottsvllle.

R 8 Division: Aleman vs Blue 
Ridge at Hlco. Indian Dap vu. 
Springdale at Pottsvllle, and Sun
shine drew a bye.

Friday, February 8
Houston White, who ha* served ........  ..  .............. ..  .....

some one to flU thls o fflce~i shall I is employed by the Hick* Rubber i efficiently as Sheriff of Hamilton the public In general that he is « Carlton

Twelve mules lost their live* on 
highways In Shelby County dur
ing the holiday week according to 
complaints to County Attorney 
iCmmetl Wilburn In some of the 
cases auto owners want damages 
from the mule owners. In others 
the mule owners want settlement 
from auto owners.

X. J WirlS of Austin, appointed 
undersecretary of the interior hy 
Pres :dent Roosevelt, will go <0 
Washington by plane for Initial 
conference* with Secretary li kes 
Wlrtz. a widely known lawyer, 
for years wa* a leader In the 
state senate He long has been an 
active Democratic party worker

ANOTHER TRADES DAY

B ill Re Held In Hlco February 7:
Hig I mwd Wednesday

The regular January Trade* Day 
wa* held In Hlco Wednesday, and
” , ^ "e r s .  treasurer of the | A|,.n,HI1 .„ Po,t, vnie.
Hleo < ham her of Commerce, an- 
nounced to those present that 
there would be another similar 
event on the first Wednesday of 
next month, which falls on Febru
ary 7th At that time It |* hoped 
that there can be some announce
ment a* to the permanent plan* 

j of participating merchants, ac- 
| cording to a statement from J. N 
| Russell newly elected president 
i of the sponsoring organization.
■ In the discussion of whether or 
not Trade* Day should be con
tinued. the following person*, who 
wpre favored with award* Wednes- 

: day, would probably cast their 
; vote* In the affirmative Mr* Ag
nes Looney. Mrs. Watt Rosa. Tea- |
*!♦• Killebrew Marie Llnch. Kltn-rt |
Phillips. Hlco; Mrs Robert Jack- 1 

j son. Route 6: and John Guinn :
Route 4

—
Nun Ka*«ell VI*lt.« Here

Sam Russell, judge of the 29th j 
| Judicial District, whose home I*
In Stephenvllle, was In Hlco Wed-j H. S Division Shlve at Fairy, 
nesday to Inform his friends and | Hamilton at Hlco. Pottsvllls at

be ever grateful for your careful I Co.
consideration of myaelf for your ' ------------ ——
next District Clerk Open Hon*e At H«dtfsrd*s

Faithfully yours. Mr. and Mr* J O Rodlford will
C E. EDMtSTON. hold open house at their farm 

District Clerk. Hamilton County.

I .  B. POOL

Want* Help Of Vstors la  Asklngr 
Foe Re-Election

County, wa* In Hlco Monday to 
notify the New# Review to place 
his name In Its announcement col
umn fi*r re-election

Mr Whit* say* he llk.es his 
Job. snd his worked hard to make

again, am 
the Dvtno-

I like my job and. 
a*king your vide* In 
crallc Ptim iry.

Two years ago very few people 
In the county knsw me and I did 
a good lot o f talking to get your 
support. Now that I have hewn be
fore von a year, talking would be 
useless What I have done or what 
l have not dons would spsak so 
much louder that you wwald not 
hear words.

I havs made soma mistakes
Even I can tea that. I believe that 
I have done some thlnsa right I f  
the right things are sufficient ta

home r> mile* south of Hlco Sun
day. Jan 7. from 1? until 4 p. m.
In honor of Mr Rodlford'a seventy- the people a good sheriff He s a y s 'opened January 3 
third birthday that he has taken Into con*idera-

Kefreahmente will be served tlon the beet Interests of the peo- 
and all friends and neighbor# are j pie In discharging the dirties of
Invited to call during 
noon.

the after-

PrwtMftlag Al InRr
Rev Frank McClure wilt preach 

next Sunday morning. January 7. overbalance the wrong thlnn. I 
at Unity. A cordial invitation to want your help to he yoar County 
attend M eBlended lo tbs public, • Judge
Rev. McClure -said t  3 »  POOL.

Tenrhrr Resign*
Miss One Dell Ashton of Event, 

who taught Geography In the 
fourth fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades of Hlco public schools, re
signed during the Christmas holi
days to accept a position on the 
faculty at Orange

Miss Lucy Hudson is substitut
ing until a new teacher I* elected

Mr*. Pool Rera panting 
Mrs. J R Pool. wn<> underwent 

an operation last Thuraday In a 
Brown wood hospital, la reenpor 
•ting nicely according to word 
from relatives who havs been at 
bar bedside

the office, and while he has stayed 
ha- the letter o f the law In doing 
same, he has made an honest e f
fort to perform duties not Im
posed upon him by law which he 
thought would contribute to the 
keep ng down of disorder* and 
unsattsfectory condition*.

Mr White does not take credit 
for the creditable and law-abiding 
conditions which have existed dur
ing hi* tenure of office, hut real
izes that the rlt'zen* have coop
erated with him toward thl* end

He appreciates everything that 
has been done to a'd him. and say* 
he will deliver the same brand of 
hard work and efficient sv-rrl* e 
another term If the voters tee fit 
tn re-nomlnate him In the 
primaries.

candidate for Congress from the | R  s Division Indian Dap ve. 
17th Diatrlct of Texas. I Sunshine at Carlton. Springdale

Thl* Is the office now filled by v* Rlue Ridge at Pottarllle. und 
Clyde L. Garrett o f Eastland, who I Aleman drew a bye.
Is a candidate for re-election, and 1 Tnesday, February 9
who Is now In Washington at the | |f 8 Division: Rhlve v*. Ham- 
regular seaslon of Congress which ! (Ron at Evan I. FVry at Pottavllla,

and Carlton at Hlco.
. . .  . , . „  . R «  Division Springdale w .
Omission la Ad Last Week Aleman at Pottsvllle. Blue Ridge

Through an office error, two v# Sunshine at Hico. and Indian 
Item* were omitted from the state- o*p drew a bye 
ment o f disbursements In an ad- Friday. February V
vedtimment nfti In last week* H 8 Division: Pottavllla rs
paper by Commissioner R W i Shlve at Evant. Hamilton at Carl- 
Hancock I ton and Hlco at Fairy.

R 8. Division: Blue Ridge m. 
Indian Gap at Pottavllla. Bunsklna

The Item* referred to disburse
ment of $R7R.(Ki through notes 
paid This correction Is made so 
that our readers will understand 
the statement better.

Havas Ta Dahlia
The Hlco Recreation Chib, owned 

and operated by Frank FNillla. j 
moved to Dublin Tuesday where 
the equipment has been Installed 
ta a new location In that city.

Mr Fhllls, who has lived here 
for several year* since moving to 

July I Hlco from Clifton, will reside In 
1 Duhl'n.

vs. Aleman at Fairy, ami Spring- 
dale drew a bye.

Tnesday. February IS 
H. 8 Division Carlton vs. Strive 

at Evant. Hlco at Pottavllla. Mri 
i Hamilton at Fairy.

R B. Division: SanaMae vn.
Springdale at Pottsvllle, 
vs. Indian Gap at Fairy, and Dine 
Ridge drew a bye.

M in i .  Febnmry I t  
H. 8. Division Rhlve at Mien, 

Carlton at Fairy, and Hamilton at 
FuttovHle.
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really Virginia» 
aule would ulleiid 
Archer brlghtenail

Chaiiler II
SYNOPSIS

L L m  Hollister, returning from a 
trip abroad to the Circle V ranch, 
owned by Matt Blair, who for 2U 
years had been like a father to 
Lae. decide* to surprise the family. 
He send* them no word of his 
comlni and rides over the hills

So Joey had staked his claim.! 
carefully and conscientiously, glv-  ̂
ing Matt a painstaking diagram
of its limits, but the whole ravine j 
had been Joey's from that day.

Lee turned back to Joey abrupt- i 
ly.

“ Nobody's going to lurpp your were light snd quiet, his voice low 
*ay tries It .; Voices

fall to drop In aud see the Judge 
himself

He did full Justice to the meal 
An hour later the lust cruinh 

was finished, the dishes were 
washed, aud Lee had saddled Ihe 
buckskin again Hla niovvmvut*

claim. Joey. If anyhm 'I
carried on these still

you let me know and I ’ll take him ‘ highlit
to the ranch on horseback When apart And the Circle V Isn't going “ Bv the way. Joey, what's Slantv
he finally sees the wide ranchland j  to be sold—not yet. I'm going east j  Gano up to n ow r
before him, he la astonished at to brmg Virginia back 1 j "SlaniyT Mhered you see him
the unusual aspect of the place Now I.ee. you be careful!" Joey Joey peered back suspiciously 
He is troubled, too. when he j sat up suddenly and fixed a wor- 
meets Slailty Uano usi Malt's land, j fled eye on him 
Then Joey—-old prospector be- I A brief grin twitched the corner 
friended by Matt tells him Matt
la dettii by hia own hand . . . I remembered the biasing temper of

Just outside Valley Pas* Flrat 
time I've seen him on Circle V 
land alnce Matt ordered htni off 

of Lee's mouth Both he and Joey 1 and told him to stay off He offer-
ed me a Job and said he was look- necessary, for more reasons. . 1 Ihon iviio

the bills were 
and the ranch 
to them Mrs. 
visibly.

There was no doubt in her mind 
that she had done well by her ele- 
ter'q child. To be sure, there had 
been at first an intractable streak 
In Virginia, a vigor of speech and 
action, n habit of making friends 
of quit* Impossible people which 

| had cautad her aunt some anxiety. 
Hut the rigor had toned Into a 
careless composure, and Mrs. Ar
cher had diplomatically censored 
Virginia s friends for six years 

j Now she could sit back and view 
her far from unpaid labors with 
complacency Virginia was a suc
cess She was young, beautiful aud 
popular She could dance all night
nd be as brlgUl-w)cd u« a kltUu 

the next day; she had been assid
uously trained in every art and 
accomplishment that social suc
cess might demand. In Mrs. A r
cher'* heart there waa a secret re
lief that her brother-in-law'a most 
tragic death had removed the last 
link between Virginia and the ap
palling place that had been her 
home Virginia must not be wasted 
there She must marry well. It

Flag Branch
By

HAZC?L COOI’RR
PAY YOU TAXES:

returned home I J 
week s visit w th ! N
• 111.. C ..I .  Iand I V

It
IV*

persu ided him 1 *han one[tfcr waif Matt had brought to the I lug for strays 
Joey told. Hard times had hit Circle V year* before. The temper that he wouldn't find any here. 

Matt heavily, and one disaster at- waa still there, but, aa Joey said.' and he sidled o f f " 
ter another had piled on shoulder* it knew who was Imms. I bet ye d d !” Joey
already burdened Cattle had atam | He stood looking toward the gleefully. “ Slanty a had

snorted 
run of

padad. over a cliff, grastng prlvi-j head of ihe ravine where the trail j luck lately and It’s swelled his . . .
leges which he had rented for waa still greyly vis hie running up hat alxe somethin' outrageous He , ° r h* unl™ r' * n , *'?***
years from old Don I-uls Ceballoa and out It w ould be nearly dark Is manager for the old Otlaho* i 'w_l,|on h“d followed In that place

And Virginia, for the past few 
months, had been unusually doc.le 
After her first passionate outburst 
of grle> and self-reproach that ihe 
had not been with her father, and

in

• ’

hwat been **-e»ia*-«l Kv a new- own»»r 
there were notes mi hank and the
bank had unexpectedly pressed for 
payment; rumors also of disas
trous speculations.

“ He must have been flggerln- on 
•one deal that didn't pan out."
Mid Joey “ He hinted at somethin 
to me; come down here one night I 
fer a pipe with me— ye know how j 
he did. Three days later he was 
dead, with a letter from the assay I 
office tellln ’ him that some ore I 
sample* he'd sent 'em dulu't assay I 
high enough to he wuth what It I 
cost to get It out."

“ Not the old Bonanza?"
“ No. (hey ain't found nothin' I 

there hut cave-ins We found a 
place down In one of the old I 
claims where they d been some 
fresh dlggln ”

‘H'm. Did anybody hear the 
•hot T'

“ No. He was all alone lawiks 
like he'd fixed It up that way. I 
He'd let the boys off to a bathe-J 
cue. It was Ling that found him I 
Just about «u()-up, sagged down in j 
hl« chair like I told ye with his J 
gun on the floor, where it had I 
slipped out of his finger*. ' I

“ I suppose.'' said Lee sharply.
“ that the whole outfit had pawed the sun dropping like a plummet
the gun over before anybody I behind the hills.
thought of fingerprints?" I A mj|trh rasped In the cabin

“ I deaaav they did handle It. but tampllght wavered and grew more
they ain't »nv use ta trytn' to * stove M  rattled
figger It out that way It was ¥oJr* ljtmr „ ut lo him
Matt * own gun. and they was -y , „ „ „  up lo lh- houss. i ^ r

ih9t great »r»mmy bowl with I plsre— yeah m ansver '  Ye know (*

Cat Chastuin 
Saturday after a w

iuni. Mrs. Lillie Craig, 
family.

Mr and Mrs Herman Ford aniHjJ 
son, Bllll* Don. and R D. Ford. Lv 
Jr., and family of near Carlton 
visited Mr and Mrs. H D. Ford. iS  
Pr,. and Jeanne Darker Monday

Clarence Moore and family 
moved to the Cameron place Sat
urday. vacated by Mr and Mrs 
(lieu Kilwards. Willie Moore and 
family of Hough Creek moved to 
the place vacated by the Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCoy moved 
Friday to the Coon Kdwards place 
near Dunigun. vacated by lHin 
Shipman.

Those who spent Friday morn
ing in the J. M. Cooper home were 
Sherman Handy. John and Cecil 
McCoy. H. D. Ford, und Hud Dot 
son.

Hlllle «nd I*ee Hoy Moore re
turned home Sunday after a week's 
visit with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Cooper.

Mr and Mrs Sherman Handy 
and daughter. Juanita, spent Fri
day night with J M. McCoy and 
family of Dumgan.

Will Flanary visited Frank Craig 
Sunday.

Will Hohgood spent a while 
Sunday with Ruck Partaln.

Willie Moore and family visited 
In the J. M Cooper home Wednes
day.

Henry Harks anil family spent 
Frtdsy morning with Mr and Mrs 

and Ernest, of

It is easy to qualify as a Rood citizen in 
11)40. Just borrow money to meet your 
taxes and repay with our easy monthly 
budget-controlled plan.

Taxes are not donations but obli

gations* We help you to meet them.

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

T r a n  Banding M ophw IU e, T*i.|

i

N O T I C E 1
\ ,. —  TO —

W ATE R  & SEW ER USERS

-I'm  going |a»t f «  bring \ Irglala bark."

of memories, she had dropped in 
to an Indifferent acquiescence with 
her aunt's plans

Alieady Mrs Archer was plan
ning to spend her next winter at 
l*alm Reach. And by that time 
Virgin a would have sold Ihe west- j  Hanshew 
ern property and they could af- Cordon 
ford It very nicely. It was wonder- ,
ful. she reflected, what a price) -------
the elder Hradish was willing to 
pay for a whim. As for his son — 
well, Stanley could lie relied on 
to prefer clvllls.itlon to a ranch 
It was working out beautifully.

Sounds drifted In through the 
open window. A car was coming 
Into the drive Mrs. Archer had a
glimpse of two young heads, one _______________ _____
gay and wind blown, with a cop- ' winter weather with pTentv of Ice j £  
per sheen, the other smoothly the past week.

]
We have been having some real I \

£ Bills for service are mailed quarterly, 
,and are payable by the 10th o f the month) 
following period billed for.

It is necessary that these payments be!] 
made promptly, to take care o f the city’s 
business in an orderly manner. ,

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOl'E MOSS

powder marks on him *hsr* It had 
been fired rloas."

Silence fell heavtlv between clipped 
them Ia t  broke It presently 

“ Is Virginia at the house*'
“ No. she onlv stayed for a little 

While. She said the plare was so 
frail of memories she couldn't 
stand It. Her aunt kep coaxln her 
to come hack eaat and live with 
them, and so «hr went They * a 
manager here now loiwler hla 
name la. Things I* kinds runnln' 
down It ain't the old Circle V 
nny more They * nobody left of 
the old crowd hut Curly and liar- 
re!I I waa hoptn she d come bo k 
hut Curly told me vestiddy he d 
heard somebodv waa goln lo buy 
It and 'urn It Into one of these 
here gentlemens fancy ranches"

On the edge of Joey's bittik Ion, 
aat very still.

"Y e  don't »  poae Honey would 
let anybody Jump my claim, do 
Jre. low T

"No." said Lee flatly "Thla i* 
your claim aa long aa you want to 
keep It. You'll not he disturbed "

A- far back as hla memory of 
the Circle V went, that rtvine had 
been Joey's No cattle were ever 
driven through there, no timber 
was cut save for Joey's use Year* 
ago so amall a thing as * gopher 
hole hsd left Matt Rlalr In the 
middle of the desert with a hadly 
wrenched ankle and two broker, 
ribs, a horse that had to he ahot, 
and a water supply whose last 
drop trlnkled into the sand aa he 
reached for It. It wa* not until 
late the next afternoon that Joe 
Kirby, a weather beaten Itttle ile* 
erf rat who even then looked a! 
moat any xge. had caught sight of 
something far ahead of him. 
crawling erratlcallv on all fours. I 
rising and hobbling. crawling j 
again without aim or direction 
They were long miles from the | 
nearest water hole, and Matt was 
twice Joe v s  site and unconscbnis 
part of the way. Nit somehow, 
coaxing, cursing, pulling drag
ging with grudging help from a 
small and resentful burro the 
w ry little prospector had stag
gered through with him to water 
and safety. And from that day 
what wits Matt Rlair's was Joey's 

And so drifting one time to the 
Valley of the Sun. Joey had stay
ed Inveterate old prospector 
that he was. he had at once begun 
puttering around for gold. Joey 

locatsd n fairly promising 
streak Hi the ravine

'It'# yours." said Matt Rlalr 
“ You aCehe your claim anywhere 
around bore that you want."

was took over for the mortgagee 
when old Don Luis died. Some 
company's got It now 1 dlsrt-mem- 
ber the name, but Slant)’* been 

Joey's ?“ * ,n charge.'’
From the cabin door Joey watch

ed Lee go. tall, upatandlng. strung. 
An upturned universe wa* grind
ing slowly back to its foundations 
Matt was gone and that was Irre
parable. but the rest would come 
right somehow Lee w'a* home.

I.ee topped the rise from Joey'* 
! ravine Into the Valley of the Sun 

* °  [and k. i>’ going Tonight, by plane
if he could get one. he wa* start

ling eaat.
Whatever clouds might be hang- 

he said ; mg over the Circle V, beauty and

The monosyllable was 
1 waa going up to look 

things over, hut that will have to 
keep You needn’t tell anybody I've 
been here Joey. I'll turn up again 
before long ’’

Mlml' Don't 
whore els*. Lee Hollister Now I'll 
have supper reedy In two shakes 

le e  nodded acceptance 
"This loiwler business

" ' I den t get It yet Who late afternoon aunahlne lay like a
pn k->1 him w'tli * . «m| men like mantle on the cottage which Mrs. 
Curlv anil Darrell already on th e jT  Klha.m Archer had tnken for 
pi,i e '  Who t« winding up Matt a, the summer season It was a cot- 
affa ir*' The bank" Judge Harvey * 1 tagr only by comparison with the 
Or who*" j m„rr  pretentious places jiearbv

Veither of »m Honey It ’’ 1 and the great estates along the
Honey' \.-t all alone— | shore road, sod It wa* more ex-
Whi ve* Joey sounded spot . PrOiln* than the T. Archer Klll- 

getl. That * th. wav Matt fixed I •on• 1 l,uld »Hord. but It was In 
It In his will I gue«* Matt klnda|,h,‘ h,'* r, »  fashionable summer
counted on the Judge beln here to | colony, and

dark She sighed comfortably, and 
pushed the accusing bills aside

IVtwn below the parley waa brief 
and carelea*

"Come on. W ell get out there 
ahead of the mob."

"Can’t promise. I have a lot to 
do.”

The car ahot out of Ihe drive
The girl with the coppery head 

turned and went in. and a neat 
maid Juat crossing the hall check
ed her steps and waited for possi
ble order*

“ Any calls for me while I wa* 
suit. Anna?”

“ Yes. miss, several. I left a 
note of each one on your desk.”

“ Thanks; mavhe I can loae all 
o f them ” Virginia grimaced

Mr. and Mrs George Wi Ighl and ! \  
song. George K. and Millie J:tn. of - y* 
Conroe, returned home Saturday 1 \  
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. j \  
Jordan, ilr , and other rel.ijlve* o  
for several day*. ] \

Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Robert* and I J* 
son spent Christina* Kve and lh.- • *> 
next day with Mr. and Mr*. Jewel I \  
Hickman and family o f Abilene.

Mr and Mr*. Claud Duncan andS£ 
daughter. France*, of Moran vis- ) '* 
Ited Mr. and Mrs Kmmett T insley ’ *' 
and Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Tinsley. J\ 
Sr . and W. H.. Jr., Wednesday and IS  
Thursday. I v

Mr and Mr*. C. H. King and I J* 
son* and Mr. and Mr*. T. H. King 
of Him and Mr. and Mr* Clyde | 
Adam- spent Siinibn afternoon 11*

THE CUT-OFF M A N  H A S  ORDERS  

TO START TH UR SD AY  j

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regulations 
must be enforced without discrimination.

W E D N E SD A Y  IS THE TENTH
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care ofl 

Your Bills Promptly j

CITY OF HICO
pent Sundae ifterniMin m

frankly Halfway up the stairs the with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King. Mra. I
coppery head turned vin> »«..!. . . . .  <n in *n.. .»• « .

“Oh. Anna. If anybody come* In 
the next hour or so I ’m not at
home.”

Virginia went on upstair* Her 
aunt’s door was slightly ajar, but 
she hurried m.

(To he continued i

Mr* Alice D. Burke la the first 
woman mayor of Westfield. Mass. 
She Is a former achool teacher and 
turned to politics when that city 
banned married women teachers 
in 1933.

returned * Jv 
s visit ) O 

id, Mr. j v PRESCRIPTIONS

Mrs Archer was not i with 
the woman to neglect her duty

I toward
advtae her anyway, and you ar- .
->und to help her run Ih.ng* but ’ '-ward a marriageable niece, ea- 
now that «he s hack eaat. It don t | »»>ere duty and personal
•rem to Work out that * o  n mfort marched aide by side so

Joey's voice trailed off In a die- • * r**ably. 
couraged note but po ked up very | In the safe seclusion o f her 
<iu t kly In defense of Matts mis : room she sighed a little over the 
taken Judgment ' task of halkncdtig accounts that

' Ye *ee It wa* an i>M will Matt 
waa aimin' to make a new one
but he never got around to It," 

Joev smothered a sigh and went 
hack to his pans ta*e slaved for a 
moment longer In (he doorway, 
alarms out at the thickening duak 
with thoughtfully narrowed eye* 
Yea. it waa pretty clear that (he 
*hrew>l old Judge was not advising 
Virginia Maybe bed better not

were much too heavy on the debit 
side Figures were so depresslng-
ly obstinate, hut after all most of

'Open house" during the holi
day* means snacks at all hours 

sandwiches holding first 
place on the Hat. Hearty sand
s' Idhe*. party sandwiches, open- 
faced one* and big three-decker* 
answer the food question for In
numerable ocoaaions.

Successful party sandwiches j and Madge visited Mr and Mrs. J. 
owe much to their style that right S. King Wednesday afternoon, 
you to urm yourself with a pastry j Mr and Mr* J. N. Russell are 
tube so that you can trim up rebuilding a barn on Ihe Mavery- 
those alluring open-face tidbits 1 dale Farm to replace the old one 
with the latest In swirls and stars. I that burned a few weeks ago.

King took yery ill In (he after- | 
noon. Mr*. W. A. Moss spent Sun-.”
day night with Mr. and Mrs. King ! . * * * * * * *  ________  j
Mr*. King 1* greatly Improved. I ’A  

John D. Slaughter 
home Saturday from a week 
with his nlsler and husband 
and Mrs Hud.v Sturk of Lampasas 1 

Mr and Mrs. Dee Masslngiilj 
and Mr. und Mrs. Clifford Malone I 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mr*. (
J. W. Jordan Sr., and J. W. Jr.

Mr. and Mr* Weldon Robert* 
and daughter of HIco spent Sun- j 
day with Mr. and Mrs W. S. Rob-1 
erts. IN

Mr and Mrs. Elton Stamford I v  
are moving to Mr* Will Petty * ] j  
place half way between HIco and 
Stephenville, and Mr and Mr*. M 
D Slaughter are moving to the 
Hlchbotirg place being vacated by 
Mr and Mrs Stamford.

W. A. Moss Is putting up some 
nice fence this week.

Avery Coffman I* doing some re
modeling about his lots and tiums.

Mr* W A Moss and Ana Loue

Surprised
Manv of our pa 
tient* have re
marked that they 
imiglned Chlro- 
p r «  r tic adjust
ment* were se
vere and how 
agreeably * u r - 
prised they were 
to find that the 
adjustment* are! 
given with very 
little. If any. dis
comfort

Great develop
ment* have been 
made in ctaro- 
praettr along all 
tinea in the past 
five year* and 
•upeclally in the 
method of ih^ng 
adjustment* with
out dLromfort 
YOU W ILL RK GRATIFIED 
WITH THE RESULTS YOU 

GET W ITH
r N i i o m n i r

l i a r  P a lW flh
BRING ALL TOUR HEALTH 

TROUBLES TO

H. U  C A PP LEM AN
Offlee

H U R R Y !
THE FALL BARGAIN RATE
---------------------------on tkc'

Ay#,
STKFHESYiLLE

W A C O  TIMES-HERALD
Will b« withdrawn on January 14th

RUSH YOUR ORDER TODAY...
and take advantage of the LOW  price

A  full year 
for only..

$ 3 9 5 Both Daily 
and Sunday

Brings you NEW S from the World'* THREE GREATEST Leased Wire 
News Services, the BEST Newsf»«per Features found Anywhere, 

EIGHT Pages of Top-Notch Sunday Comics.

YOU CAN ’T BEAT THIS FOR A  BARGAIN
......... I

Prescription medicine is individualized 
medicine. The worth o f a druggist’s 
success is the worth o f his prescription

a  > _ I
$ filling ability. We have enjoyed a rare 

success in this field. The patronage of 
satisfied customers repays the care, time 
and effort that goes into making accu 
ate prescriptions. So, why not let ou 
tnodern prescription service and phar 
macists take care o f the health o f your 

self and your family? We are prepared 
to give you the very best o f efficient 

service in our prescription department.

Colds Are Seriou
Even slight colds should receive immedi
ate attention, for neglect o f minor 
infections leads to serious complications 
Keep a supply o f good home remedies 0 ‘ 
hand and don’t delay using them at th 
first sign o f a cold. I f  they fail, cal 
your family physician at once.

DON’T TAKE CHANCES 
WITH COLDS

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108
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fOR-lN-CHIEF 
|8TANT EDITOR

»rs Roberta McMillan
Dr* Priscilla Rodgers
•mores Allan Knight

kmen Lola Ma« Hendricks 
la Derrill Elkina

............  Mary Brown

SARAH PRANCES MEADOR 
PRISCILLA RODGERS

Pep Squad Muriel Phillip*
Society Mary Brown
Home Ec. Roberta McMillan 
Seventh Grade Raby Bruner 
Slith Grade Sunshine Mann 
Plfth Grade Geneva Thornton

Chrlatiua* and enjoyed the holi
day* very much.

We liuve a new teacher now and 
I think everyone will like her.

ma* Day with hi* gruudpareut*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Marlon Klkiu*, near 
Mlllervtlle.

Loire and l.oyd Simon* apeiit
Bobby Jean Jaggitrs' brother via- ; Monday with their aunt. Mr*. 

Ited her Sunday. 1 Brunson, who liven In Fairy

I KAMPl'M Kl'T-CPH 
tbail tountiament won at 
. . lota of nartiea over hol- 
. . junior* <i inning to give 
play . . . Lo >i* and Mary 

to find something very 
ing at party Friday night 
Iky now holda an office . . .

haa a cute coualn. doesn't 
alee? . . what were those 

that were ao tnteraatlng 
night? . . band to move In- 
Wednesday . . . everybody 

lafter the dance Monday 
Joaeph with a new 

Mrt . . . the “ Dirt Dobbera" 
Emogene and her 

nedlclne. •
—M—

ASSEMBLY
riday the entire student 

entertained by the first 
liey presented a Christ - 
. After that the grammar 

Returned to their home 
their Christina* tree and 

achool had theirs in the

The one* who went to Sunday . Jerry luce'* uncle. Pete 
School Sunday were: Wendell ‘ from Odom was a guest In
Knight. Louise Higginbotham, Ray Jjome during the holiday* 
Kellar. Mm cos Smith. Hilly Jack-| —M—
•on, Hetty McLarty. Louiae Stan- ; FIRST GRADE

luce,
their

Lee Wright, Gen-ley. Dorothy 
dell Hendrlt.

Allene Herring visited In Duflau 
Sunday.

—M—
* THIRD ORADE

Bis* Spivey
Everyone who came hack to 

school today reported a very nice 
time during the holiday*.

Louise Beckett moved, so she 
will not he with ua any more.

James Ivey and Mary Statha Snoddy and Alice Lee Jones 
Durham from Chilocco. Oklahoma, 
visited Joan Golightly during the 
Christmas holidays.

Joan Roberson went to see her 
grandparents.

James Lee Proffitt went to see 
his aunt who lives near Iredell.

Don Otis Kakins visited In the

t of |

sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, 
cookies, and hot chocolate were 
served.

Golden Roes entertained at her 
home last Friday in a very im
promptu party. Dancing and games 
were enjoyed by the group.

—M—
JUNIORS

All the Juniors came back to 
school Tuesday looking like they 
were ready to go back to work 
and take an Interest In things. I 
also hear that everyone le think
ing about the coming play and are 
anitous to get started on It ao as 
to make It a good one for the ben
efit of the seniors.

—M—
SOPHOMORE*

All of us came back to school i
Tuesday ready to go to work this Coleman and in Stephenville dur* 
new year. AH reported a nice time I ing the Christmas holidays, 
over the holidays and now we are | — M—
beginning to prepare for mid-terms t THIRD GRADE
neat week. We hope to have lots | Mrs. Hhnrla*

________ _____ _____  ______  of exemptions In our class and we] James Leeth has returned from
um. Everyone got exactly certainly hope that all pass, the | New Mexico where he speut his

Mrs. Jarksna
The children of the first grade 

report that they all nad a very 
pleasant Christmas with plenty or 

.toys and much fun.
The following children attended 

Sunday School last Sunday: Mar
tha Nell English. Alice Waldrop. 
Barbara Rodgers. Mury Ruth 
Childress, Betty Jo Hicks. Don 
Doty. Doyle Jones. Altha. Itha 
Mae and Xelphu Hale. Billie Dee

Carlton
Bp

CORRESPONDENT

country with his grandmother 
Camilla McKenxte spent part . . ,  

the hoUdaya in Carlton with her children are in Brownwood as they
____ J__ -A*._ ’ WTOPO nallaxl Pa  ilia Imdaliln nf U I.

Rev aud Mrs. S. W Miller and

grandmother.
Colleen Higgins had as guesta 

for Christmas dinner her aunt and 
uncle from Houston.

Bobby Jack Rainwater visited In 
the country

Martha Jo Simmons visited In

bey wanted. Mr. Smith got a

—M—
>R HrEYAH BI’ EXAH 
Spanish Club was to have 
ntertalned with a Christmas

most we can do is try. j Christmas vacation with his grand-
We observe that the Home E on - i mother. Mrs. Claude Wilson. at 

omlcv Band, and V. A classes are Harley. New Mexico. He reports 
moving to their respective posit-tw o feet of snow out there, 
ions In the Home Economics cot- ] Frances Lively visited her grand- 
tage and the Gym Perhaps they J toothed Doty at Walnut Spring*

Bd party last Friday night. and th<? re,t of 'he classes w ill, last Tuesday.
lie to the bad weather, the 
rere put on the school tree, 
hostesses had planned to 
a “ plnata", an old Spanish 

tmas custom This consists of 
pmbers punching a large clay 
|hlch Is filled with different 
, of candy until It breaks, 
sad of the usual party or 
alnment to he given In Jan- 

[we plan to have two because 
present loss.

— M—
BAND YEWS

band, although they had 
to attend the cotton howl 

ipated In no extra events 
the holidays. Many clrcutn- 

beyond our control pro- 
our going to this game. 

|neaday before school turned 
be band played a concert on 
ptreet to exhibit the addition 
te Sam Browne belts to our 
ua.

members of the hand 
between acta at the play 

by the Girl Scouts.
— M—

| LADY IN THE HALL
a few day* vacation the 

sturns not only because she 
hut to find out a few of the 

fears Resolutions. After all.
begin at 40. 

trst, I meet Bill Pon. and 
coaxed him In to telling me 
Dlutlon.
resolve to make a better 
more girls during the new

lie on. Golden, and tell ua 
Dlutlon.

resolve to try to make a 
bit with my classmates and 
take punching leasona. 

Irroll. now It's your time, 
th It. Hon.
I resolve to learn the latest 
Iteps and to keep well In

iver, what is your main
l?
escort Hon anywhere she 
be escorted.
Grimland, what is one of 

ity resolutions? *
resolve to keep perfect or- 
Ihe Junior room or else! 

right. Mrs. Grlmland's bet- 
whst Is your resolution? 

aim to tench those dumb 
little more history. I'll have 

of them answering be
ne year Is over or know the 

why.
what do you resolve? 

|*o try not to fall down any 
rhile playing tennla.

give us one of your 
(resolutions.

resolve to go to all the par- 
have a good time while

or me I resolve to have my 
In on time and try to think 
questions to ask the pas-

— M—
SENIORS
gone. New Year's eve 

land now. lo and behold, we 
the old figure ‘39 to '40 

^rlte 1940 to all our test pa
id themes.

ma almost unbellevabls 
|939 has passed and with It 
aalor year. Now on the birth 

we really become seniors 
|lors have such a lot to live 

Bo suddenly we are aup- 
to grow up sad become mod* 

the teachers to flauat la 
rlldered Fish's face, for the 
to envy and the Junior* to

the birth of the new year, 
class, will try to he

ather claes that 
to wrangle a dip- 

even with onr lack of know- 
hut a part o f the tradition 

bleb we hope to become a lit-

December t l. Mary Ells Me- 
agh entertained at her home, 
eight o'clock, all the guests 
to arrive sad participated 
different games Prom there 

proceeded to the Pal- 
tre, where they enjoyed 

Current feature
bmeats of pimento cheese

have more room, and perhaps the I Patsy Ruth Roberts visited her 
biology elasa won't have to alt on I Sunday.
those uncomfortable atools all the ] Billy Ray Abies spent two days 
Htne. -at Gu«tine.

—M— | Cecil Hicks spent Sunday with
FRESHMEN I Brother Giesecke.

Everyone l*» now back in school • Mar e Itaniev spent Sunday with 
after the Christmas holiday* and ! Ruby Vandergrlf of Stephenville 
ready for the new year * work We I Aranna Holley spent Sunday af- 
hope to niuke the new year better ] teruoon with her Grandfather How- 
than the old one. ! erton.

Everyone enjoyed the Chlrstnms Betty Jean Iaind spent Christ- 
tree that we had In the auditorium mUs day witih her Grandmother 
Friday afternoon Lambert o f Mlllervtlle

It Is not long until mid-term > J. G. Barbee. Jr., visited A. J. 
examinations and although we re- ] Harwell ut Chalk Mountain Sun- 
alize that we all can't he exempt. [ day.
we hope that a great number of | Ray Johnson visited Ills aunt, 
u* *Te, > Mrs. Arthur Hendrix.

There I* not much news this; Bobby Ratliff visited his aunt,
week except for Christmas boll- Mrs. Wallace Ratliff 
day* and Interviews. This week ) Lucius Brewer spent Sunday 
we shall Interview Margie I.ea i with his grandparent*. Mr. aud
Parker and Chester Bowman Mar
gie Lea Is thirteen years old. has 
blue eyes and Is a brunette. Mar
gie I-ea. vho la your favorite act
ress? Florence Rice. A'our actor? 
Bing Crosby. A'our food? Potalo 
salad. Your subject? English. Your 
song? It Makes No Difference Now 
Your sport? Volley twill. Your hob
by? Playing the piano and your 
color? Pink. We will now Interview 
Chester Bowman. Chester Is 15 
years old. has blue eyes and la a 

| blonde. Chester, who Is your fav
orite actress? Alice Faye. Your

Mrs. E. J. Brewer
—M—

SECOND GRADE 
Mrs. Rainwater

Max Nachtigall. Von and Burrell 
Horton were absent Tuesday. We 
hope they will be in achool toon 

James Ivey and Mary Statha 
Durham of Chillocco, Oklahoma 
were Christmas guests of Charles 
and Betty Jane Golightly

Bobby Jean Newton of Star vis
ited Patsy Huth Meador during the 
holidays.

Betty June Knight visited her
actor? Mickey Rooney. A our food? j Grandmother Orlfftta.
Chtcken. Your subject? Math. Your 0 lor la Faya DlltI ate chrl.tma.
aong? Scatterbrain Your sport? dlnn,,r w|th her Orandmother PoI.
Motor boating.

—M—
HEYBNTH GRADE

Our room looks quite bare with 
the Christmas decorations being

lard.
Glenna Maude Bussell's uncle 

and aunt from Hamlin vtaited her 
family.

. Maidee Ash spent Christmas
removed today. It was rather hard Week with her grandmother in 
to settle down to work, but maybe ; Hamilton

'*• . . ,  j Wendall Ray Lively .pent Christ-
The mid-term exams are "lowly mas ,n valley Villa, 

creeping up on us and with the ab- 1{otMjrt Smlth•, aunt and 
seuce of Mtss Ashton we are hop- from „ ouit,,n 8p«,nt part of th,  
ing that Social Studies wont go chrlstnia8 holMay,  here
ker-riop. 1 Katharvn LaVern Herricks vls-

In our opinion everybody had a . |ted 0ene PaddtK.k
merry Christmas and a most de
lightful New Year even though the 
fire whistle didn't sound.

Our cla«* will soon elect new 
officer* so this may be the last 
you will hear from me.

— M —
MlXI .1 GRADE

Most of us are glad to he back 
in school after the Christmas hol
idays. Everyone had a nice Christ
man.

Twenty-two went to Sunday 
School Sunday. They were James 
Ray Bobo. J. W. Burden. Wayne 
Burden. Thomas Ray Coeton. Bar
ton Everett. Elvena Giesecke. Eu
gene Hicks, Wendell Higginbotham. 
Mildred Houser. Mary Nell Jones. 
J. D. Jones. Bobby McLarty, Marie 
Nix. Mildred Relllhan. Milton 
Rainwater. Betty Smith. Virginia 
Stand ley. Verton Thornton. Norma 
Jean Welsenhunt. and Sunshine 
Mann

There were four absent Tuesday.
Everyone is dreading the mid

term examinations next week.
The Friday before Christmas. 

Milton Rainwater's little sister of 
the Deaf and Dumb school in Aus
tin visited ue.

—M—
FIFTH GRADE

Paul Hhntlrlx spent Christmas 
with hie uncle o f Cranftli's Oap.

Mary Bees Green vtaited in Ris
ing Star Saturday.

J. D. Dtlts speat Christmas In 
Carlton

Bobble Jo Wren spent Christmas

t. New Bo’,d W»‘PP« Dean Spaulding visited In New >v. k. i u ___
Rocky Ford Sunday 

Julian Simons visited C. A. Brun
son of Fhiry Monday •

J I> Noland visited In Stephen
ville Monday

Reece I/owry visited his uncle

Mildred Herring visited an aunt 
in Duffau Sunday.

J. W. Connally visited hi* grand
mother near Iredell.

Billy Joe McGlothlin spent 
Christmas Day with his Grand
mother Wright near Fairy.

Charles Golightly and Melvin 
Jaggars attended a rodeo on the 
Johnson ranch Monday.

Everyone seemed to have en
joyed their vacation. Santa re
membered each one with very nice 
gifts.

Those who made 100 on spelling 
are Dean McLarty. Betty June 
Knight, Billy Cotten, Gloria Faye 
Dllts. Charles Golightly. Wendall 
Lively. Melvin Jaggars. Robert 
Smith and Donald Ray Davis.

-  M—
SECOND GRADE 

MUs Hollis
Elisabeth Cooley enrolled In the 

second grade Tuesday morning
Lorea Oakley's uncle and aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rennie Thompson, 
of Dublin vlalted her during the 
holidays.

Jerry Ince went to see his 
Grandfather Ince In Mineral Wella 
during the holidays.

Richard Barnette spent Christ
mas In Hamilton visiting bis 
grandmother. Mrs. Camp.

Fred Spinks visited his grand
parents in Dublin last Wednesday.

Dorothy Grace Mann went to 
see her Grandmother Ogan near 
Stephenville Monday.

Frances# Pruitt went to see
ttm

during the holidays
Kenneth Wren was a guest of 

his Grandfather McDowell near 
Duffau Friday

Raymond Lane's brothers and 
sisters all visited him Chrietma*

Alma Ruth Busby spent Christ-f 
mas with her grandmother and her 
grandfather

James Davis vtaited his grand
mother Sunday.

David Kirkland visited hie cou- 
•In of Olln.

—M—
FOURTH GRADE

I hope everyone had a very nice

Vernon D. Holder spent Christ-
S 9 * S

were called to the bedside of bis 
father, who Is In a serious condi
tion

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huffman and 
children spent Sunday with hts 
mother. Mrs. Huffman of Victor.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Everett. Jr., 
of Stephenville were guest* In the 
home of his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr* Sint Everett. Sr . Friday 
night.

Wanda Prater of Dublin Is vts 1 
Ring her sister. Mrs. I lea rid ' 
Thompson, and family.

Jeff RaJIahack of Burger was In 
Carlton Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mra. Roy McDaniel of j 
Wink spent the holidays with their ! 
parents. Mr. and Mra R. I

fill of Waco visited fr.end* and 
relatives here Sunday and Mon
day.

Several from here attended Hie 
■ iiiglug convention at Stephenville 
Sunday.

Mrs Zellie Harlin. Mrs Myr
tle Thompson. Rev. W. T. Stan
ford and Gaylord Turner attended 
a Sunday School meeting Sunday 
afternoon at Alexander

Mr. John Vinson of Jayton spent 
Wt ilm-sday night with Mr und 
Mrs Henry Roberson

A large crowd enjoyed a rodeo 
at Mr. Johnson's rauch three miles 
south of Clalrette Monday after
noon

Mr. I iris Durham left for San 
Antonio Monday to spend a few 
days

Mr. and Mrs Fred Ragsdale and 
son. Rill, of Clifton visited Mrs. 
Hotgsdale's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
S P Mayfield this week

Mr K G. Land, who has been In 
III health for the past year. Is not 
doing so well.

Mrs Mattie Carter was a dinner 
guest of her daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
W. Z. Carter. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Hitt v.aited 
Mr. and Mr*. Arch Jones at I ’nlon 
Grove Sunday

Mrs Ollie Duncan ia on the alck 
list this week

George Salmon and sisters re
ceived word that their brother. 
Bert Salmon, who ha* been lit In 
the Kcrmit hospital, haa beeu 
moved to Dallas for examination 
for a spinal trouble.

Dry Fork

OPAL DRIVRR

Mr and Mrs. Lemm.e Trantnam 
. ..... .. .. M e-! Wld daughter and Mr and Mrs

Daniel and Mr. and Mr* Bull Sal- J*w  Bu^cham and family of Hlro 
yer I were Sunday visitor* of Mr. and
' Mlaa Evelyn Wright who teaches1 Mr* K A Tranlham and Mr and 
achool at Chrlstova! and her sla
ter. Miss Cleo Wright, who Is at
tending college in Brownwood. 
«pent last week with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. G. C. Wright and 
children.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl McKenzie of 
Iraan visited with her parent*. 
Rev R. H. Gibson and wife last 
week

Sim Everett. Sr., was carried to 
Stephenville Hospital last Friday 
night for treatment. We are glad 
to say Mr. Everett returned to his 
home Saturday somewhat Im
proved

Charlie Wilhite and son. Brook*, 
and Bill Grey were business vis
itors In Fort Worth Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Davis of 
Giateaville visited with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs Bill Davis, last 
week.

Sim Everett. Jr., and family of 
Hleo and Mar Everett of Stephen
ville spent Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Sim Everett. 
Sr.

Mr. and Mr* Aubrey Duzan of 
Greyvllle were In Carlton Satur
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Carmichael 
returned home Sunday from Mc
Kinney. where they had been 
spending a few days with her 
mother. Mrs Brown

Mr and Mr*. Kermlt Smith left 
for their home In Sentinel. Okla . 
Tuesday morning. Her mother. 
Mr*. S. F. Allred, accompanied 
them home for an extended vlalt.

Lelan, Rill and Nina Fay Huff
man and Vaata Rose Wilhite were 
In Dublin Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Ernie Burnett 
have been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. J. C. Barbee, of Quanah 
Mrs. Barbee und Hill Barbee re
turned home with them for a visit.

1 Mrs. Jesse Trsntham 
Mr. and Mrs Horace

Clairette
By

NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

We had a light snow here 
Thursday.

Mrs. John Carlisle and daughter 
• pent a few day* with her mother. 
Mrs. Rlsste Salmon, this week 

The young people's Sunday 
School class had a social Wednes
day night.

Miss Billie l-ee was honored 
Sunday with a birthday dinner. 
Those present were Misses Zelma 
Finley. Florlne Havens. Virginia 
Mayfield. Dorothy Flowers. El- 
wanda Mayfield. Sue Chaney, and 
T. L. Thompson. Luther Hudgens. 
J. J. Carter, Howard Dowdy and 
Mr. and Mrs H O. Wolfe

Mias Baylor Durham returned 
to her school at Taft Monday 

Mlases Orace and Frances Cran-

Dr. W . W . Snider '
— DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office <8 — Phones — Res. 84

Sanders
gave a party In their home Sat
urday night. A nice crowd was 
present and everyone had an en
joyable time.

Christmas week visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Smith and fam
ily were Mr and Mrs W. A’ . 
Smith of Waxahachle. Mr and 
Mrs. John Tibbie*. Mr. and Mr* 
K C. Cravy and Miss Mattie Bell 
Cravv all of Banger Ml** Shirley 
Ann Goodjovn and Mr Ed Orth 
Goodjnyn of Hreckenrldge Boh 
and Betty Smith went home with 
Mr and Mr* T.bhle* and returned 
Friday night.

Fred Driver of Hico spent the 
week end In the home of his bro
ther, Giles, und family.

Mr. and Mrs Ray D. Burnett 
and baby of Grevville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Driver and children 
were Sunday visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. Jesse Douglas and family 

Mr and Mrs Tynn Davis and 
a..n moved from our community 
last week We hope they will like 
their home near Iredell

Mr. and Mrs. Beene and daugh
ter. Cleo. have moved to their 
home In this community We are 
very glad to welcome them Into 
our mld*t.

Mrs. J B Pool was taken to a 
hospital In Brownwood recently 
for an operation We wmh for 
Mrs Pool a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mr*. Truman Lowery 
and daughter. I»u  Ellen, of Olln 
vl«lted Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Box

Mr* Robert Smith and Mr* 
Jesse Tranlham spent Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs title* Driver 
and daughter*.

Mr. Henry Davis wa* slightly 
Injured lit a car wreck recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Johnson 
and family of Honey Grove spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Murrell 
Able* and family.

Miss Harietta Szold. now a res
ident of Jerusalem. Palestine, and 
formerly of Baltimore, Maryland, 
ha* been given a key made from 
the original rafters of the Balti
more Flag House, for her work in 
the Americanization movement 
The Flag House Is the building In 
which Mary Pickersglll made the 
flag which waa the Inspiration of 
•'The Star Spangled Banner "

Will Be In Hico 
Jan. 17 &  Jan. 27

AM la
Carlton, Jan. 18
TO CALLEFT TAXES

O. R. W ILL IA M S
Tax Assessor aad Cellertor 

HaaiRtoa Ceaaty

DALTON A HAFREINE 
MEMORIAL CO. 
HaaiRtaa, Texas

Many heaatlful designs In 
lasting monuments.

NOTICE
I have leased the T.P Service Station 
two blocks east of the post office on 
Highway 67, and invite you to stop and 
try our service.

T -P  PRODUCTS  
GROCERIES CANDIES

Pate’s Service Station
Elzie Pate

k

i

PAGE T H R U

NOTICE

We, the undersigned service station 

men, have made an agreement with 

our local bank that we will not loan 

money if they will not sell gasoline.

Therefore, unless your credit is estab*— - 

lished at one o f the service stations listed 

below, you “MUST” have them get your 

credit approved through their respective 

company or your gasoline purchases will, 

be on a strictly “CASH” basis.

This goes into effect as soon as you read 

this ad.
%

Looking forward to a more pleasant and 

prosperous New Year than ever before.

Signed:

I). R. PROFFITT, Magnolia Service Sta.

R. L. ROBERSON SERVICE STA.

J. A. HUGHES SERVICE STA.

N. N. AK IN , GULF SERVICE STA.

Charter No. 4360 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At the close of business on December 30th, 1939. published lk 
response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under
Section 5311. U S. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S

I .i« n* and discounts (Including $3,068.39 over
draft a» . ... .............. «  56.489.11

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 353.40OJM

Federal Reserve Hank stock 3.000.M

Cash, balances with other hanks. Including reserve
balance, and cash Items In process of collection 170,341.11

Bank premises owned, none; furniture and fix
tures $100 ....................... 1.M

TOTAL ASSETS 482.111.71

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ........................  341,111.11

Deposits of Vnlted States Government (Including
postal savings) ....................... 1.328.M

Deposits of Starte* and political subdivisions ...........

TOTAL DEPOSITS 1352.440.04

Other liabilities Dividend Number 86

TOTAI. L IAB ILITIES

IJ N .R

2*00.10

364.940.1

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock
Common stock, total par $50,000.00

Surplus ......................................................

Undivided profits ................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS l t U I I D

TOTAI- L IAB ILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ............................  412,111.71

Correct —A ttest:
J. W. Richbourg, J E Harrison. C. L. Woodward. Dl

*__ _

1

Buie of Texas. County of Hamilton, m :

I, K H Randal*. Cashier o f the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement ta true to the 
of my knowledge and belief.

E H KANDALS. Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed to before me thte 4th dap « (  
January, 1940.

J C ROrtORRR WnSaev UgSIja
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ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner anti Editor
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MINIMUM rhaiwa. He Ada charred only 
IP torc. cue tew  are carrying regular ao-

with the Notro Raela.
of church calortalaaMata where 
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■lee* Trua, KrMsj. Jar. i, INS.

THE NPIBtT, MIT THE
9YHH0L

•kfl

L i ,

In Germany every man. woman 
and child la axputrul to five  the 
Nasi "salat#" w hw rvrr passing a 
picture of Hitler in a ahop window, 
or ite -1' - g n soldier In uniform. 

~«i* A r g  greeting A friend on the 
Street Those who fall to do no 
are. It not arrested, regarded with 
suspicion.

Similar conditions obtain In 
other nation a governed by dicta
tor*. In Italy one must give the 
FAa> no aalute; In Russia those 
who fall on public occasion* to 
salute with clenched fiat are ac 
tually rtahlng their live* All must 
Show outward reverence for the 
ruler and the ruling party, no 
Batter what thetr inward feeling* 
may he.

It I* hard for Americans to un
derstand such things Inbred In 
the American spirit Is the sense 
of personal Independence, free
dom from restraint, liberty to act 
as one feels inclined to so long a* 
In so doing no II he riles of others 
are Infringed.

Thar- have been efforts made, 
usually by well meaning and pa
triotic minded people, to Impose 
Mch compulsions upon people 
The practice of requiring 
School children to aalute the flag 
for Instance la more • aknlated to 
bring the national banner Into 
contempt than to Inspire respect 

l%nd tevereii'c 
fhlih ft stand*

That la the <>plnon of tb«- i n 
fad States ChtnM Onarl of \i 

*ls. In deciding that a Penney I 
r r * n lA  school hoard had BO right 
to egpel two children from the 
public school because they refused 
to aalute the flag Their parents 
are member* of a sect which re
fuse lo bow down before anything 
but i lod

The Judges of the Federal Court, 
two Episcopalians and the th rd a 
Jew were nnan mon* tn upholding
the right of the chlldres to salute 
f> not to salute, as they a s . fit 
Patriotism Is not something which 
can tie forced upon <ny American 
It would be a and day fur democ
rat v if the time should come when 
any human authority could dictate 
Whom or What we must salute

Htrumge War Machine*
W’ar is a brain spattering, blood 

drenching aril Swift called war 
the oiad game that the world has 
loved to play since time began, 
for primitive men started the first ' 
war, and sophisticated and edu- i 
rated men the last one. As long as j  
men live. It seem*. Mars, the un- I 
scrupulous Clod of War. will reign 
supreme.

Seneca, who was born shout the 
year 54 U. C.. and who evidently 
was a pacifist, gave birth to a 
sentiment regarding war, which 
many today believe, when be said 
"We arrest those guilty of man
slaughter an.l execute murderers, 
but the public slaughter of whole 
nations, by soldiers under uni
formed general* makes these men 
n leas! heroes "

Since early times, men have en
gaged in improving and devising 
engines of war to confute con
found. sad destroy their enemies

From the days of the club, the 
weapon of the first fighters, to 
bombs and their deadly gases, the 
scientific product of military chem 
lfts of the present age, the per
fecting of machines and method* 
to destroy humanity, has steadily 
progressed.

Even animals have been called 
upon to aid man in his attempts 
at conquest.

When that famous sea buccaneer 
Morgan attacked Panama, then un
der the domain of Spain, with the 
purpose of capturing the place and 
looting t of ita great horde of 
golden treasure en route from the 
mine* of Peru to the mother coun 
try. the Hidalgo commander at
tempted to rout him by releasing 
•everal thousand enraged w Id 
bulla, which he chased toward the 
Invading host.

Morgan stampeded the steer* 
against the Spanish troops. wh> 

•“d and finally surrenderedret.

He then Backed the treasury 
and the churches and obtained the 
greatest financial prise of his ca
reer-due chiefly to the stam
peded rattle, for hla piratical 
crew were outnumbered twenty to 
one by the garrison they attacked

IHiting the World War. the Her
man tmopa n East Africa, about 
10.000 men. held off the Allies' ar
mies whose combined strength 
was spproximately SMO0O. by the 
aid of bees and hornets, who were 
stirred into action by electric 
butters installed in their nests 
The current was turned on when 
troops and park trains with «up- 
piles approached through the 
dense Jungle trails

Virgil and Pimv also speak of 
the soldiers of their dav employing 
bee* to help them attack beleag
uered garrisons

One of the earlle«i patent* ever 
granted took advantage of the 
bees- natural hatred for Intruders, 
when sngered.

In MM A D. El ward II of 
England. Issued letters of patent 
to one of his courtiers for a de
vice mounted on a movable base 
provided with small wheels, and 
having an upright thereon, con
taining arms "like unto ye wtnd- 
tnll'e arms ve said arms being 
provided with mean* for ve hold
ing of bee -hive* at ye ends"

When this engine of war was 
moved toward a wall or x fortress 
the wind mill arm* were rotated 
by a belt driven by a hand whirl, 
and the angry bees ejected from 
their home* *ws med over ob
structin'-* and city walls and at
tacked the defenders

Thl* ttranse device Is credited 
with havlns routed many soldiers, 
capturlne cities and hrinrlng nu
merous victories to Englishmen.

W h a t is w orth  w h ile ?
FROM THE M lTIhGS OF

Dr. Prank C rane
The difference probably be

tween the man of good Judgment 
and the scatter-brain Is that the 
former emphasise# the Important 
things and let# alone the unim
portant. while the latter is equal
ly in earnest about them all.

A man has reached »  great 
point In hts career when he can 
see that u lot of things make no 
difference to Inin

He ha# a certain end in view 
and appreciate# the thing# That 
bear on that end Other matter* 
make DO dlffsTOBI I

The line that divide* the suc
cessful man from the unsuccess
ful Is usually the fact that the 
successful man never loses #lght 
of the goal he has tn view, while 
the unsuccessful man run* shout 
hither and thither like an aunt 
He has activity, but it I* largely 
waste motion.

Every once In a while you hear 
on the street the expression. 
•'What’s the Idg Idea?”

The big idea Heem# to slain! for 
the main and Informing purpose 
for which anything I* said or done 

The big Idea is like the perfect 
design of the building In the 
mind and the trestle board of the 
architect. He give* to every man 
hts work and puls every piece of 
material In its place. It all co
ordinates according to the big 
idea

A business will (to smash unless

In It (here Is a big Idea, some 
mind that can correlate and unity 
all of Its various activities.

I have read some novel* 1 hnt 
seemed to be mere frittering 
away of my time, for there w,> 
no doniluant thought about which 
they were written

Religious belief In a way simply 
means that a man has some big 
Idea about hts life, and all of bis 
words and deeds must conform to 
this plan

Muslt- Is not merely a pleasant 
succession of sound* It must 
have unity and form and individ
uality. There must be a big |<J<a 
behind It.

The Idea Is bigger than the man 
that ha* it. A man becomes great 
only when he allows himself to 
be absorbed In the Idea

Many people suffer because their 
energies are frittered away. They 
have no cohesive plan, and every
thing they do is hit or miss. Th. y 
never amount to anything, because 
there Is no big Idea behind them 

Even In the matter of physl< .il 
culture there must tie a plan ami 
system It cannot tie fortuitous.

Search .yourself carefully to 
find your dominating desire, and 
see that it is such as can meril 
your giving up all your Ilfs to It.

Then you will rome-to sucres* 
on hoard a big Idea when you 
never would have attained It oth
erwise.

TRADE MARKS AN D DOLLAR MARKS

WITHOUT giving th* matter 
much thought you might de- 
•  a trad* mark on a package or 

n advertisement at a mark of iden- 
Acstion which protects th* interest 

th* seller against Imitators; a 
Utah fgTfibol. you know, which *x- 

help some one man or Arm

ctually a trade mark is as much 
your interest as it is to the man's 

Who owns it and has 
It registered in bit 
Bam*.

For It Is a buying 
guide tor you which 
you can absolutely 
trust You can buy 
anything under a 

; trade mark and 
know that the qual- 

• Ky. the quantity and 
|fee price will be 
n#lt You do not 

have to exam- 
M paekag* be- 

flbre yen buy. If the trade mark 
fg there, so also will the quality be

of consumers like yourself
The trade mark which save* yeu 

money and Ume seed net be a for
mal dealga at a eat!anal maaafar
ise rr or advertiser. It may be 
merely Ike familiar aame at your 
grocer or haberdasher, appearing al 
lb* foot of hla advertisements In the 
erwa paper.

Wherever you see those familiar 
words or names or marks you know 
that you are in the pretence of a 
man who la doing his level best to 
be worthy of your trade and who 
wants to keep you coming back.

He is advertising tor that purpose, 
notifying you that be la In business 
to stay and that you can buy from 
him and he will stand back of his 
goods. For you the trad* mark, like 
th* dollar mark which w* all re- 
spect. stands for full valu* wher
ever It happens to be found.

But unidentified goods are a* un
certain as counterfeit money, and 
the aria* man or wqgnan avoids both.

Washington. Jan 4.—The *e»- 
tlon of Congress which began on 
January 3 will be confronted with 
a greater variety o f problems, 
both foreign and domestic, than 
sny of Its predecessors since the 
World War Old lime Washington 
correspondents look forward to 
perhaps the stormiest session 
since that of 1917.

For one thing, this Is a Presi
dent!*! election year, and every 
proposal of the President will 
come under closer scrutiny and 
be more subject to attack by his 
political opponents than has been 
the case In any preceding Con
gress under thl* Administration.

While the Republicans have 
only 23 Senators out of M and 
only Ik** Representatives out of 
435. there la such a der ided split 
In the tiemocratio party that no
body NS  foretell the outcome op 
any vital question which may 
come before the Congress The dl- 
v stem In the Democratic party 
being In the nature of a revolt of 
many members of both houses 
against the "Sew Deal" policies 
o f the President. It follows that 
whatever Mr Roosevelt proposes 
will face the possibility of a co
alition of disgruntled Democrats 
with the Republicans to defeat his 
program

formed, that Mr Roosevelt may 
nuke a public announcement early 
lu the new session, disclaiming in 
unmistakable language all desire 
for a renommation. Such a decla
ration would clear the air for the 
consideration of public biislnes* on 
Its merits, though there would 
still remain the (..evitable strug
gle between Democrats and Re
publicans for political advantage 
n the 11*40 Presidential campaign.

The field in which there is like
ly to be more discussion than any 
other I* that of Internatloal re
lations. which have taken a new 
and alarmiug turn since the re
vised Neutrality Act was passed. 
Not only has the situation in the 
Far East become of more imme
diate concern, but In Europe the 
menace of Soviet Russia has been 
addi*l to that of Germany.

While the reneral feeling In 
Washington Is that neither Russia 
nor Germany offer* an immediate 
threat to the security of the 
United States, and that the Jap- 
atteee-Cblnese situation it not 
likely to get to the stage of a 

| threat to the Philippines which 
this country is bound to defend if 
attacked, nevertheless there ha# 

| been in the past two weeks a de
cided revival of the "war Jitters" 
which had everybody in Washing
ton stirred up last Summer.

interfere as little as possible In 
the European mess, but there is 

| un almost equally strong feeling 
being expressed that the activities 

! of the State department in nego
tiating trade agreements with va
rious nations ought to be looked 
Into. The Itellef that American In- 
teresis have not t>een last served 
by some of Mr. Hull's deals Is 
gaining strength, especially am
ong members ftom the agricultur
al stales It Is certain that the de
mand that such trade agreements 
which are authorised by the 
Smoot-Hawley tariff bill, should 
tie subject to ratification *iy the 
Senate, will tie put forward with 
vigor, especially by the Republic
ans. The traditional division of 
the two major parties on the Issue 
of Free Trade vs. Protective Tar
iff may come to the front once 
more.

Dale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

of "How to Win Friend« 
d Influence People."

GRAND DUCHESS M ARIE 
She Wanted To Marry So That She Could 

Wear Silk Stockings

In S lrtas Position

Nation’* Hole Spokesman

Tlie situation works to the ad-

Trere Ended

The truce which enabled the 
passage of the revised Neutrality 
Act definitely ended when the ex
tra session came to un end In 
early November The coming ses
sion promises to be a list tie to a 
finish over the major Issue, wh.ch 
la. In effect, whether Roosevelt 
runs again.

It has been hinted. In to n , 
juartrra which nr* often well In

vantage of the President, since he 
is the nation's sole spokesman In 
International matters, short of 
ratification of treaties, or an 
actual declaration of war It Is 
generally conceded here that Mr. 
Roosevelt'* outspoken Indignation 
against R u s s ia ’s Invasion of Fin
land reflects an almost universal 
popular feeling His general con
duct of European relations In the 
present war has met with such 
popular approval as to Increase 
the probability of his re-election 
In case he should decide to run 
again, and should the Interests of 
the United States seem to be seri
ously threatened

There Is a atrong feeling in 
Congress that its members should

The President la In a strong po
sition to press hi* requests for 
improvement In all phases of 
our national defense, and Congress 
is scared enough of being involved 
In a possible war to be In a mood 
to give him about what he asks. 
The question of how money will 
be provided brings up the question 
of Increasing taxes or increasing 
the national debt. The present out
look. most observers agree. Is for 

, an amendment to the present law 
' limiting the national deb' to 45 
billion dollars.

Both Farm Relief and Work Re
lief will again be vital issues Sec
retary Wallace has a new scheme 
for a processing tax to provide | 
funds for farm subsidies, which 
some regard as certain to stand 
the test of the Supreme Court. ] 
which killed the old A. A. A. A J  
general Investigation of W. P. A. | 
is on the cards, with nobody much i 
in either party wanting to go on 
record as opposing liberal relief | 
appropriations in a Presidential 
year.

The “ dope" here Is that Repre- ! 
tentative Dies will get all the | 
money he need* to continue his 
Investigation Into Communism and 
other antl-Amerlean activities.

[The House of Hazards By TOdc Arthur
J  DAD LETS 6 0  IN
FOR A S ttd M .... 

WHAT DO YOU S A Y ?

Ik e  merchant know* that. He pre- 
to Ntt trade-marked, that is.

k because they 
«s  of th* public 

Mid sadly, quickly and

re bay! Yea 
0u the shelve* are 
yea have m y  aH

trade mark l> adver- 
for the trade mark, 

mark Mae If Is merely a 
aa paper, until ad- 
Jt m  IR the made

are ta ea 
(key are I* a*
I*  late a store, 
familiar asarki 
yea* Nf*.

Yeu recognise them at you da 
familiar faces tn • strange crowd— 
and they give you the mm* comfort
ing feeling ai  familiarity and ra
sped.

Trad* mark* exist to kelp yeu 
buy more serenely and profitably.

It was my privilege, not long 
ago. to be a guest in the home of 
a princess -the Grand Duchess 
Marie, of Russia Her uncle was 
Alexander the third. Cxar of Rus
sia. Her cousin was Nicholas the 
second, the last Czar of Russia, 
and her playmates were the daugh
ter# of the Czar of Russia. She is 
probably the most famous royal 
personage in the Western Hemi
sphere.

The told me an astonishing 
thing about herself. She said that 
during the first half of her life, 
ahe had been timid and shy and 
that she hud suffered severely 
from an Inferiority complex.

Horn Into the weulth and glam
our of the mighty Romanoff fam
ily that had ruled Russia for three 
hundred years, she was so import
ant that, even a* a child, she rode 
In a golden coach, drawn by three 
pairs of white horse*, anil sur
rounded by mounted huisars In 
scaTlet uniforms.

And she was so famous that 
crowds would gather on the aide- 
walk and stand for an hour for 
the privilege of catching but a 
glimpse of her royal highness a* 
she passed Yet she. a princess, 
a Grand Duchess of Russia, suf
fered acutely from an Inferiority 
complex. SounJt incredible, does
n’t It?

Her childhood training had a 
lot to do with it. She never knew 
a mother's love, for her mother 
died when «he was a year and a 
half old; and her father married 
a second time, and this time, he 
married a woman who was not of 
royal blood, so he was l>anlshe<l 
from Russia and his property was 
liken away from him. So the lit
tle princess was brought up very 
largely by strangers— by nurses 
and governesses and teachers.

Her tutors kept her In Ignorance 
of the power and prestige that 
were her* by right of royal birth; 
and since sons of the royal family 
In the past had aroused bitter re
sentment by being too arrogant, 
her teacher# were ordered to put 
humility Into her little soul. And 
they did. all right.

She told me that she was reared 
In the moat "rigorous simplicity." 
Those were her exact word*— 
“ rigorous simplicity.” She said 
that If she hud wasted a piece of 
bread as btg as her thumb-nail, 
she would have been punished for 
It. If she dropped a crumb on the 
Door, she had to pick It up and 
put It hack on the table. And her 
food wts verv simple and plain 
Frequently, she had nothing but 
bread and milk for supper.

Her clothes also were extremely 
plain. Although she lived among 
paintings and works of art that 
were priceless, and although the 
royal family of Russia was worth 
hundreds of millions o f dollars, 
nevertheless, this princess wore 
cotton dresses and cotton gloves 
end cotton stockings right up to 
the time o f her marriage. In fact, 
she told me that one reason why 
•he panted to marry was the hope 
that the could have silk stockings 
after she was married.

The princess told me that ahe 
never knew what a real home was; 
that her childhood was soil and 
lonely, and that her grandmother. 
Queen Olga of Greece, was the 
only person tn the world who 
gave her any real appreciation of 
what warm love and maternal 
tenderness could be Mart* was bo 
hungry for affection that an*

wanted to fling herself into her 
grandmother’s arms; hut she said. 
"I was so little used to careesi * 
thst I did not know how to begtn "

When she was sixteen, she 
wanted a mandolin; hut she didn't 
have the money to buy it anil 
she didn't have the courage to ask 
her uncle for It. She waa afraid 
he would refuse her. So she got 
one of her teachers to ask her 
uncle If «he could hare a mando
lin.

Her uncle aaid "Y es "-an d  th.it 
was the last word he ever did say. 
for a few seconds later, an an
archist threw a bomb «nd blew 
his body into hits.

O^anc^htartsHOME
H E W S

Cream cheese softened with 
heavy cream makes -a most ef
fective border piped around tlie 
edge of a sandwich. Stuffed olives, 
sweet pickled cucumber rings, a 
bright tart Jelly, a snip of scarlet 
pimento, riced hardcooked egg 
yolk, a spoonful of any well sea
soned sandwich mixture, a flue 
large shrimp In a circle of tiny 
caper*—'all these and many others 
can lie used for the center of the 
cheese border. The gleaming 
white of the cheese and the color
ful centers make a festive sand
wich tray.

Graham, rye. whole wheat and 
Boston brown breads cau be used 
for. the foundation The bread 
should be sliced very thin and cut 
In sniHlI shapes. Christmas stars 
and wreath* and bells and tiny 
trees are easy to make, and add 
much to the beauty of the whole 
array.

Spread the shapes with well 
creamed butter before decorating 
them. The butter Dot only Im
proves the taste but holds the 
trimming# tn place. As cream Is 
added to the cheese, you will need 
to add sail .n order to keep the 
cheese well seasoned.

Ribbon sandwiches are another 
attractive ildhlt. These are made 
w|ch two kinds of breed cut in 
thick slice* lengthwise of the 
loaf, and put together with a 
smooth filling. Pile them up In al
ternate layer* and let stand until 
ready to serve. Then cut down 
through making the sltcea about 
one-fourth Inch thick.
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Vernon Hoar of Houaton was a 
houso guest of Miss Melon (jumble 
over the week end.

MIhh Melon Gamble returned to 
Fort Worth Monday to reaume her 
work a ' T. U.

Mra. Mamie Thomaa la visiting 
friends In Lubbock this week.

George Tabor waa a huatneaa 
visitor In Fort Worth Sunday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. H-tfc.

B J. Jackaon of Glen Rose was 
here vialting hla brother, E S. 
Jackaon. last week

Mias Rebecca Pinson of Corpus 
Christ! spent the week end with 
Mr and Mra. John L. Wilson.

Rev. J. H. Clark and two sons 
of Johnson City spent a short 
while Monday morniuK visiting J. 
W Itlchbourg and other old friends
here.

Mra. H. 8. Benge of Overton has 
returned home after a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
It. M. Bowles.

Mias Mattie Clark of Lubbock 
baa returned to her teaching du
ties after spending a part of tho
holidays here with her father, 8 .' 
A. Clark.

Mr. and Mra. Clinton Ritchey of 
liryun returned home Wednesday 
after a holiday visit with'her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter.

Mra W. M. Hellville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Tunnell and two children, 
Timothy and Shelby, of Stephen- 
vlIlf were here Sunduy guests of 
Mrs Auuu Drlskell and Pauline.

Miss Mary Jane Clark returned 
Tuesday to reaume her studies at 
Texas State College for Women

Save 10 per cent by booking 
your orders for luiby chicks be
fore January 10. Keeney's Hatch
ery. Htco. Texas 31-tfc.

Mr and Mrs. John M. Briscoe of 
Amherst have returned to their 
home after spending the holidays 
with MIhh Stella ltoes and rela
tives here.

Don Roberta, J. I. Grtmlund and 
Hav D. Brown attended the Sugar j 
Bowl football game in New Or-1 
leant New Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson of 
Clifton spent Sunday with .Mr. 
aud Mrs. Harry Hudson and other 
friends.

C.ipt and Mrs. George M Roper 
and daughter, Betty Jane, of Aus
tin were guests last week of Mrs. 
Roper's brother, J. W. Kalrey, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. B R. Winn and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weiss of 
Waco were heTe Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Winn's mother, Mrs. W. E.
Russell, and other relatives.

Guy Eakins. Hr., returned to 
Austin early Tuesday after spend ' 
ing the week end here with hi* 
family.

Save 10 per cent by hooking 
your orders for baby chicks be-1 
fore January 10. Keeney's Hatch
ery. HIco. Texas, 31-tfc.

Mr an<l Mrs George Wright and 
mother. Mrs. J N. Wright of Con
roe. and Jess Wright of Tomball 
were guest* last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim D. Wright and Mamye 
Louise.

Mrs. W’ llliatn Clark and children. 
Billie and Clare, of lie Leon were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Willie 
Platt.

George Bouhe and Jerry Dorsey 
of Dallas spent the week end* in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J S. 
Dorsey.

Mrs. Memory Hawkins and lit
tle son of Carrico Springs <pent 
the holidays here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waldrop

Mr. and Mi s. II T. Campbell and 
children of Waco spent the week 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. (I. 1) 
Cuttr-lngham and children.

Save 10 per cent by booking 
your orders for liaby chicks be
fore January 10. Keeney's Hatch
ery, HIco. Texas. 31-tfc.

Miss Mozelle Pinson and her 
mother. Mr*. Barney Pinson and 
Mrs. Fred ltackle.v of Proctor 
spent Wednesdav with Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Wilson.

Miss Willie Kay Sumtnrrall of
Lake Charles. La.. spent the Christ
mas holidays with her grand
mother, Mrs. Willie Platt. She re
turned home by way of Stephen- 
vllle where she visited her uncle 
and family.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J Mulllcan Sunday were 
Misses lads and (Ida Davis and 
Hess Carver of Fort Worth, Henry 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8h if- 
fer of the Old HIco community, 
and Mrs. Hattie Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark. Mrs 
B H Winn and Mrs Walter Weiss, 
the latter two of Waco, were In 
Stephenvllle Sunday afternoon 
visiting Mrs B W. Stewart. sisteT 
of Mrs. Winn and Mrs. Clark, who 
is In the Stephenvllle Hospital re
cuperating from an operation.

Mrs. Charles Boustead and 
daughters. Mary Helen and Mrs. 
Boh Kast, of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. RIB Rusk of Dallas were 
week-end guests of Mrs Bous- 
tead's parents. Mr. and Mrs It. M. 
Bowles. Mr and Mrs Busk also 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rusk

K. H. Henry went to Austin 
Wednesday to meet Mrs. Henry, 
who has been visiting her mother 
at Beaumont during the holidays. 
They are at home in an apartment 
at the home of F. M. Mingus.

Mr. and Mr*. Max Hoffman and 
son, Kenny, were In Dallas Thurs
day vlskiug Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Benno and baby son. I-awrence Ir
ving. The baity was born last week 
In St. Paul's Hospital. Mrs. Benno 
is Mr. Hoffman’s sister.

JO TS...
Jokes & Jingles

—By—
Jennie mAe

' but for their car, which had been 
thoroughly gone over with soup 
and boldly advertised that they 

■ were "Just Married." They stop
ped In Stephenvllle and an oblig
ing service station attendant re- 

i moved the signs.

Salem
By

MRS W. C. ROGERS

Feels good to be back in the Mr. Vincent has been quite ill 
ring after the strenuous days of the past two weeks. We are wish- 
a holiday seasou, although we lug for him a speedy recovery, 
failed to do one thing we prom- Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Burch and i 
Ised shortly after Christman. That daughter. Misses Joyce llay and 
was to write H. h McCullough a Barbara Jean of Corpus Christl 
parody on I he Night Before have been visiting here with rela- 
(  hristrna* and call It "The Day tlve* the past week un.j holidays.
After Christmas." Mr. McCullough r. .... ,
thinks there are more pt^ihiltties H

•Han f  V  ^  , V  ", ■V,r* Hugh Roberts and son o f!
f i r m n L  f Kn S , ,U> ‘“ r  ; Monahans visited parent, and rel-Chrls.mas feeling got us and Is atlv, ,  h, re ,M t w^ k I
the real reason we never got ar-
omul to It. Mr. an<! Mr* Joe Driver a1 •

| rejoicing over the arrival of a new 
'daughter Sunday. They named the ' 
young lady Mona Rosann. Baby 
and mother are doing fine.

Eldon Rogers returned la.-t Wed- , 
tiesday to Weatherford after huv-

• • •
Ben Chenuult was around the 

first of the week to advertise the 
re-opening of his repair shop, 
which Is famous 'or mending bro
ken resolutions. Ben Irns the right 
Idea He believes that an ounce ing spent the holidays here.

Sterling. Kansas, spent Sunday 
with his fcistei, Mib. Joe Driver I 
and husband.

Mr. Kldenhower’s mother, Mrs. E. 
K. Rldenhower, and sister, Mrs. 
E. S. Jackson.

X o c ie ty

Miss Dorothy Cunningham re- i 
turned to Waco Monday after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cun
ningham. and her brother*

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rodgers and 
eon. Billy, o f Tyler spent Sunday 
and Monday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rodgers, and 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Bowles.

To the many people

imntMiimmt!

who
bad Christmas photos made.
let u» suggest that you j
place additional order* for
frieuds who were overlooked.

We have your negative on
file and can furnish photos
promptly at a very modest
price.

THE
S i 
|

W ISE M A N 1

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

Miss Mary Jane Clark returned 
Sunday from Brady where she had 
been visiting for several days as 
a house guest of Bill Huffman 
She also attended the Heart of 
Texas-A. tt M. dance at Decatur. 
She wu* accompanied home by Mr 
Huffman and his cousin. Raymond 
Pence, also of Brady, who returned 
home later In the afternoon.

Norman Beaman returned to 
Freer last week after spending the 
holidays here with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Beaman. Hi* 
sister. Miss Letha Mae Beaman, 
accompanied bun as far as Cole
man where she spent the rest of 
the holidays In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Fmet Walker and 
daughter. Mary Louis.

Mrs. May Bates and son. Hobby, 
left Tuesday ntght for Liberty,
Mo., to spend the remainder of the 
winter with Miss Sara Yancey.

i r » , s pa , ,o , h " r . s r * , , .n■ ...a j vnx t r  k : *„-&•
Mr. and Mrs Olln Rldenhower ! Jluv*' resolved to abstain from

and daughters. Virginia and Eliza-i beverages stronger than toffee or -Mr Tom Moore of (•hIIs* xml i
heth, of Junction and Mrs Carl | cok*‘ an<1 ye* ttr,‘ A*®P**<1 to take Mr. Asken Moore of New Mexico
Braiell of I,ake Charles, lay. spent on** la,t flll>g you call Mr. Chen have  Imen visiting their »i»lei
the latter part of last Week with He hurriea right over and Mrs R O Brown, and husband

takes the drink for you and you I ana daughter, Mary Katherine 
have noth:tig to worry about. Dick. Poindexter and son of Fort
i Business is had this year, he j Worth were Sunday afternoon

; guests In the home of Mr and 
• • • Mrs. T. R. 1-aney and son, John.

Rev. Alvin Swindell Is still Mr. Kb. Driver and son Win -
blushing since the Chamber of ( fred. left Sunday for Quauah to be 
Commerce meeting Tuesday night | the bedside of a brother Mr 
during which officer* for the New George Driver, who is very ill 
Year were elected The local Bap- Mr and Mrs Charlie King and 
tlst pastor has made the Chamber children of Rochelle are visiting in 
of Commerce a most efficient sec- I the home of Mr and Mr*. Everett 

Mis* I.orcne Burleson Become* rotary for the past year and no Scott
Bride of E. H. Randal*, Jr. one knows that better than the N1r an(, Mr,  Klzie r.ate amI

Miss Lorene Burleson, daughter News Review staff He Is lndls- ilaughter have moved to Hico We 
of MF. and Mrs. J. E. Burleaon of Reusable when » comes to fur-1 hate to lose these young people 
Coleman, became tlie bride of , nlshlng the news and his minute* bin wish them happiness in their 
Ellis H Kandals. Jr., son of Mr are so complete and so neatly n. w b . ation.
and Mrs. E. H Kandals. Sr., of i ’ M" written that we are put to | Mr and Mrs S P Saffell have
Hico, In a quiet ceremony Satur- shame with his efficiency The moved to this community. These
day evening. December 3d, at the other members of the Chamber of good people had lived several |
home of Rev. Alvin Swindell, who \ * ommercc know that too. w  they year* here before leaving for Cor-
officiated in the ceremony. nominated him for re-election. :nth We welcome them back 1

The bride wore a blue sUk crepe His Innate modesty got the better Mr and Mrs Lewis Glese.-ke of
dress with rose and black accea- \ of him. and he nominated another 1 Duffau are moving to the Kootis- 
sorles. The couple was attended J  member for the Job mak:ng it man estate this week. We also 
by Mt . and Mrs. Jack Malone, Miss j necessary to ballot When the rr- welcome them ba<;'; into our midst

Ruth . suits of the balloting were ills- Miss Lave 
I closed. Mr. J V  Hu«se!l. the new t„ Tarleton 

president, announced that an In- , her school 
terestlng thing had occurred. It her parent 
seemed that Rev. Swindell con- ilavs >

PAGE

HOLLYWOOD HOSE
-Absolutely fresh stock

—New Winter shades 

TRY SEVERAL PAIRS A T

79c  to $ 1 .0 0

GIFT CARDS
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

In handy cabinet to make selection easy.
5c UP

SPECIAL!
2 500-sheet packages Klenzo Facial ! 
Tissues and 1-pound jar Theatrical i 
Cleansing Cream

Both for 76c
PANGBURN OR JOAN M A N N IN G

GIFT CANDIES
In handy one- and two-pound packages 

SPECIALLY PRICED
♦ M « M M M » * M * > » > M * * * * * * * * M M » >M M M < I  !

S-
f"7

La Crosse Manicuring
Will help you keep your nails beautifully 
groomed. See our assortment o f these 
supplies today.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Make our store your headquarters for 

; school supplies and stationery.

Miss

Mr and Mrs. It. L. I teaman and 
daughter. Roberta, spent the week 
end In Coleman visiting Mr. and 
Mrs T. E. Dougherty and daugh
ter. Flora Dee. and other relative* 
and friends. Miss Letha Mae Bea
man. who had been visiting in 
Coleman, returned home with her 
parents Monday, and Miss Roberta 
remained until Wednesday before 
returning to Abilene

Jewell Shelton and 
Phillips.

Mrs. Kandals Is a graduate of 
Hico High School nnd attended 
Brantley-Draughon's business col
lege In Fort Worth For the past 
several years she has been em
ployed ns cashier and bookkeeper 
at Randal* Brothers grocery. Mr. 
ltandals also Is a graduate of Hico 
High School, and he has attended 
John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
vllle and the I'niverslty of Texas. 
At present he Is employed at the 
First National Bank here.

After a short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells, 
Mr and Mrs. Kandals returned 
here and have an apartment at 
the home o f Mr. and Mts. M S. 
Pirtle.

Recent Bride Honored II 
>ll*cellaneou* Shower Mere

Mr*. W. O. Phillips. Ml«s Ruth 
Phillips and Miss Jewell Shelton 
were hostesses Wednesday night 
at a miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs E. H. Kandals, Jr . tho 
former Miss Lorene Burleson, at 
the home of Mrs. Phillips.

Pot plants and four pink tapers 
formed the centerpiece on a laCe- 
covered table.

*g, returned 
to resume 

.ter visiting in 
during the holi-

Everett Scott *p* -n: 
.den visiting h.s bro-

days.
«k|ered his service last year a? Mr. a 
very satisfactory, and had appar- Sunday I..-* 
ently voted for hlmcelf since the th,-r. ElmeV Scott and family 
vote for him waa unanimous. Rev Mr and Mrs W C Rogers and 
Swindell *«y* that there whs  cor- sons. Marshall and Geoffrey, a, - 
ruptlon at the polls, or that the I com pan led Mr. and Mrs. John Al- 
canvasslng committee was derelict bright and son. also Mr and Mrs. 
to Its duties, because he knows Mill Gles.oke of Millervllle to 
there was one ballot at least that ] Hamilton New Year's Day to visit 
did not have his name on It. Mr and Mrs D G. Nelms.

* * * I Martha I.ee Houser visited last
Signs Of The Times: Penn Blair week with her cousin, a Miss Me- | 

says that Mamye Wright spends Collum. "  Llnelevlllc 
more time at the Kuekhorn now Mr and Mrs G W Graves of 
than when she worked there She Stephenvllle visited Sunday in Un
stopped by one dav last week and home of Mr and Mrs W C Bog 
before she realized it she was er* a„ j  children 
helping them do a tilt of re- ] Mr* May Hollis and daughters 
arranging H F Sellers had a , Misses Mayo and Mary Helen of 
narrow escape last week while Hico, and Mrs J C 1-aney made 
hunting birds with several friends ' „  business trip to Gorman last | 
One of his companions fired, the Thursday, 
shot hit

t-----------------------

V
T H E  M l D K U O  I T O I I

Porter’ s Drug Store
“In thf Center of Hico’s Businet* Activities”

L---- -

* * * * * M * * >* M * M * * * M » M * * » H * » >M M » H M M » I

- N .

LOOK AT ’EM . . .
lust A  Few of Our Many Special P r i c e s l

a tree, ricocheted, and 
one of the tiny shots struck Mr 
Seller* on his upper lip . . . Loren 
and Buddy Kandals said that more [ 
people attend,*,! their wedding than 
they invited, but the crashers were > 
nice enough to remain on the out - |

. , . . . . ,  side. In fact, they would never iHot sp eed punch and cookies . „ ............. . .......  „ ,K. '  'have known the party was therepre served to Mines E. H. Kan-

CRISCO or SPRY

3 lbs. 50c

were
dais. Sr., T A. Kanduls, J. B. 
Ogle, Earle Harrison. 0. L. Wood
ward. H. F Sellers. Grady Hooper. 
Alvin Swindell. Morse Ross, N A 
Leeth, John Clark, and Misses 
Florence Chenault, Hester Jordan. 
Thoma Rodgers. Wynama Ander- 1 
son, Mable Jordan. Mae Phillips, j 
Jessie Garth and* Frances Vickrey. I

E. H. Persons
HlfO. TEXAS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will Be In Hico 
Jan. 17 & Jan. 27

And In

Carlton. Jan. 18
TO COLLECT TAXES

:: 0. R. W ILL IA M S
Tax A»»e*«or and t ollector 

Hamilton County

Mr anil Mrs. Sum Cluck of Hew
itt were here Friday visiting 
Mrs J It. tload They were ac- 
ci-mpanied home by Mrs. Cluck's 
mother. Mrs Ruby Bingham, who 
spent the past week here with] 
Mrs. Goad. Other guests of Mr* [ 
(load over the week end were her | 
sister. Mrs. R. W. Allen, and 
brother. M H. Hingham, both of 
Dallas Mrs. Goad's father. H. L. 
Bingham. Is spending the winter 
with her.

Make one resolution
that we can kelp you to keep

__To have your clothes cleaned and
pressed more regularly by modern 

methods.

W e have appreciated your patronage 
during the past year and solicit a liberal 
share of your business throughout 1940.

Everett's Tailor Shop
PH O NE 49

GAS

Bunch Vegetables
4 arrot*. B«*H», ||
Turnip*. Gr. Onion*
Etc. EACH

:

KEEPS YOUR HOME CLEAN
Where gas is used for heating there is no smoke, 
no soot and no ashes. Walls stay clean. Dra
peries and curtains gather no smoke stains. 
Cleaning bills are less — year after year. Cloth
ing needs less cleaning. Even the city that heats 
with gas is cleaner, with no pall o f winter smoke 
hanging from November to May. Gas for heat
ing costs the average Hico home from 7 cents 
to 10 cents per day in winter and only those 
who have had to endure the bother o f carrying 
in fuel and carrying out ashes necessary with 
out-of-date fuels can fully appreciate the clean
liness and convenience o f gas, the perfect fuel.

Southern Union Utilities Company
Gas i s  Y o u r  Cheapest and Most Efficient Servant

S O A P

TAG <>r 4 ry*lal A M .  
While «  BARN

L E T T U C E  1

2 for 5c |
C O F F E E

HAG A WAG. O O a  
2 FBI ABM

S P U D S  1

Idaho IfaNMet or A  _
Hurl,»nk. 10 LBN | f  Q

B A  N A N A S

4 entral American. 4  g  —
t  DOZEN | 3 C

A P P L E T  1

At ln,**Mp. Large 4  SW ̂
Sire _  DOZEN |

Market
C H E E S E

AA l*c,iB*ln. A A .
F4HMI C C Q

Specials
P O R K  S A U S A C c ^

I4H»% Fare, 4  m ’ 
FOUND J

O L E O
•

Banner.
2 POIJNDN £ * 9 6

S U C E D  B A C O N N ,

Nwlll'a Fremlam, A A .  ^  
FOUND f i O C

C O R N - F E D  B E E F

Round, l oin, or 
T-Bone, FOTTNB

B R I C K  C H I U  J
lb. 19c

B ag^lW a,
If we satis4 / you,

We ar* atisfied



A message to Hico business men 
regarding their advertising plans for 1940

\
I  A

B

I

n

When you budget your advertising: for 1940, and it 
should be budgeted carefully by all means, there are a 
number of factors to consider in choosing: the media 
which you will use. Consider carefully these points:

1. Results ••
The News Review has prospered for 55 years because 

its advertising: columns are productive, and because it 
has been read in the homes of the Hico trade territory 
during: that time. You know what you are buying: when 
you order space in your home newspaper.

2. Cost —
Cost must always be considered in the purchase of 

any commodity, and advertising is no exception. Com
pare the cost of consistent newspaper advertising with 
the total spent to secure similar coverage and effects in 
the combined media needed to achieve the same end. 
No matter how much money you have to «pend, or howr 
little, there is a newspaper campaign suited to your 
budget, and we are always glad to help you with any 
problem. There is no long-term contract involved, no 
expensive minimum to be met You spend what you 
think the potential results will justify— no more. If you 
have to change your program, the newspaper campaign 
is entirely flexible.

3. Community Service -
After careful consideration of your own returns 

from your advertising expenditure, consider community 
benefits. Spend your advertising funds with the medium 
which does more than offer an economical and effective 
vehicle for your advertising message. Consider the in
vestment, the payroll, the taxes, the share in community 
activity carried by the medium which carries your sales 
message.

#
The News Review, like other community newspapers 

interested in the long-time benefit o f their advertisers, 
their towns, and in the long run, o f themselves—is in
terested primarily in the benefit and growth o f one town 
and community— Hico and surrounding territory. It 
supports their best interests with publicity, with its 
editorial influence, with its profits. The welfare o f the 
Hico business concerns and o f the News Review are 
inseparably linked.

The transient salesman o f & specialty type o f adver
tising, the representative with a doubtful, selfish 
scheme, the fly-by-night promoter—are they interested 
primarily in the growth o f Hico or in their own behalf?

On these points, we ask your serious consideration. 
They affect your pocketbook and they affect ours.

THE SIGNS ARE RIGHT FOR 1940
Hico Can Have The Best Year Of Its History

/

■ **'>

Concerted community action by Hico merchants, 
joined by Hico professional and business men, can carry 
Hico further forward as a good town, and as a good 
trading center. Cooperative community-wide activities 
need not interfere with individual enterprise and com
petitive spirit between rival businesses which are es
sential in keeping Hico a real trading center.

The News Review will be here to serve 
the interests of all in 1940 as it has in 
the past. W e seek constant improve
ment of the News Review both as a 
newspaper and as a force in commun
ity life. W e welcome your suggestions 
to that end. W e offer our assistance in 
helping solve your problems.

H ico N ew s R eview

*

a a s r
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IREDELL ITEMS
By Ml88 8TFLLA J0HB8, Lo*al C»rw«M»4»rt

Patterson and daughters 
_ and Ruth, of Mesquite. Mr. 
Mrs. L. J. Bverett and lutby. 
Louis Everett and Norma Lee 
Mari* Hanshew and baby were 

of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Lott 
rlstmas Day.
and Mrs. Kunis Curtis and 

children of Seagraves and Mr. 
dy (loss of Taholta spent the 
it mas week enc'
Clem McAden 

I. Chancellor and daughter, 
rle, moved this week front Ste- 
iv ill* to Iredell. They have

. Tom Bryan and children I Mr. and Mrs Herbert Pruett 
Has Tialtsd relatives here and children of Seminole spent 

jg the holldsys. i the week end with Mr and Mrs.
. and Mrs. Alec McDowell and ; Hugh Darrin and seeing old friends 
;ht*r of Duffau. Mr. and'Mrs. here.

Mr. and Mr*. Hoyette of Steph- 
enville spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
I ’hllllpM.

Mrs. Put Phillips and daughter 
of Dallas ure visiting her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. Walter Harris 

Bertha Marie Phillips spent the 
_  _ _ w wwk *nd with Katie Harris.

S of Tahoka spent the James Phillips visited bis br<>-( 
week end with Mr. and ther, Iteupert. and wife of Dallas

this week und also his sister, Mrs 
Bovette. of Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
. and children of HIco visited his 

s with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. San- mother a short while Monday.
1 Miss Sue Schoenmcher. who Is 

r. and Mr*. WlUon Phillips working In Fort Worth, spent the 
unc*d their wedding this week holidays at home, 
h took place October 2»th In Mrs Bertha Smith o f Houston 

pbenvllle. Mrs. Phillips Is the. and Miss Margie Martin of Venus 
ngeit daughter of Mra. Lelati v sited In the home of Dr and Mrs 

. and has lived In and near A \ pike during the holidays 
e for several years. She Is a Mr. and Mrs D W Appleby and 
duate of Iredell High School. Mr and Mrs Tom Strange und 

of 1937. Wilson is the son of daughter spent Monday with their
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Proffitt, of near Steph
envllle

Krausim t'nanceilor. who visited 
here during the holidays, left Sat
urday for Abilene to visit and then 
go on to his work In Chicago.

Mr and Mrs Wilson Phillips 
visited in Abilene this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Little and 
children. John D and Wanda, en
joyed a supper Christmas Eve and 
also a nice Christmas tree at the 
home of the oldest daughter of 
Mi* and Mrs Little AM the family 
of seven children and seven grand
children wer present, except one 
son and family. All present had

Inn

Altman
b y

MRS. j. H. McANELLY

and Mrs. Conrad Phillips, who 
•t of town. He is a hurd- 

»rklng young man. This couple 
e many friends who wish them 
and happiness They will live 

iuh his parents for a while 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Jaehne and c-h 11- 

Mra. Scales. Mrs. Clem Me-
__and Mr. and Mrs. Knnis Cur-
and children of Seagraves w e i e  

Inner guests of Mr. and Mrs Bud 
sith on Monday.

r. and Mra. Irvin Tidwell and 
tughter of Dallas were holiday 

Quests of Mr. and Mrs J L Tid 
rell and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
tmlth.

Miss Lorulne Tidwell and Mr.
loe Golden were married in Waco* a nice time 

sturday. Dec. 23. Loralne is the j Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Crump. 
Daughter of John L. Tidwell, was ■ Misse- Mae and Myrtle Chaffin of 
j>oru and reared here and is a fin e1 Dallas visited their parents. Mr 
young lady, loved by all. Since j and Mr- G. W. Chaffin, during 
Idle finished high school, she hast the holidays
been teaching. She has made a > Mr. and Mrs A. Little, their sou 

inderful teacher. Mr. Golden la [and daughter. John D. und Wanda. 
Slot known here, but by the » i s e ( spent Thursday with her sister, 
k hoice he made he would be Judged J Mrs .1 M Jai kson. at Chalk .Vfoun- 

flne man. They came over Sun-j tain, 
day and visited relatives until | Roy Locker and family of Ire- 

iTuesday. Their many friends w ish 'dell, Mr and Mrs Elbert Locker

of Hurnet spent the week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
Mr. Wlngren aud Bobby came af
ter them Sunday. They were ac
companied by Miss Ella Stanley of 
Burnet. *

Mr. and Mra. Otis Oldham are 
the proud parents of a son. born 
Dec. 31, at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips of 
llico. The baby weighed i pounds 
and was mimed Harold Glenn 
Mrs. Oldham was Miss Alma Phil
lips before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs Frankie Dawson 
aud daughter, Delpha. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Heffner, all of 
Dallas, spent Monday here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs John Wyehe spent 
Christmas with his mother at 
Seagoville.

Mr. and Mrs. Iaiughlln returned 
Saturday night from Dallas, where 
they spen\ the holidays with their 
son. He and his wife and baby! 
brought them home. I

Christmas passed off here very 
nicely. No one got hurt aud ull 
hud a big time. The pugeunt on 
Sunday night was well attended 
und reported to have been fine 
The two churches here and other 
societies distributed food and clo
thing to the poor people of the 
town.

Tom Conley returned to Dallas 
Monday. He has recovered from 
an operation for appendicitis, 
which he underwent some time 
ago

The weather now sure Is winter. 
Several of the hogs have been 
butchered since the weather has 
got cold.

Mrs. R. S. Echols has had an
other riM»m added to her residence, 
which will be used as a sewing 
room. Mr. Roberson and J. D. 
Gregory did the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Daves and 
baby o f Wirhlla Fulls spent the 
Christmas week end with his par
ents.

Ifor them a life of Joy aud happi 
| ness.

Tam Hurst and son of Dallas 
I visited relatives here this week 
I end.

Herbert R. Cunningham, who 
Ihss been visiting here, returned to 
| the Army camp at San Antonio 

Miss Nevada Houston of Wichita 
Fhlls Is visiting her mother.

Harlan Cuuulngham and son 
were dinner guests of his mother 
on Sunday.

Miss Edna Lee Davis, who is 
in training for a • urse in a hos
pital In Fort Worth, spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Fields and 
children of near Plainview spent 
the week with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Worrell.

Mrs. Nancy SqulTes returned 
Saturday from Crystal City, where 
she had been visiting relatives

Mr*. Deatherage returned Tues
day from Cleburne where she has 
visited for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ward and 
sons brought Mrs. Deatherage 
home from Cleburne.

Warren Alexander of Chanute 
fields In Illinois spent the week 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sawyer 
and baby of Fort Worth visited 
relatives here during the holidays.

Francis Mingus visited In Me
ridian this week.

Misses Mary and Jo Heyroth 
and their brother spent Sunday In 
Walnut Springs.

Mrs. Harve Sawyer and son of 
Meridian were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reupert Phillips 
of Dallas spent the Christmas 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Phlll'ps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Click of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Milam and son 
of Glen Rose visited ihelr daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Hatllff. during 
the holidays.

Miss Kathryn Oldham Is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Benson, of Louis-

aml children of Walnut Springs, 
Mr .ind Mrs. Fred Richard and 
children of Dallas. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Armond Gregg of Grand I’ralrle. 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Dunlap of Iredell 
were guests of W. T Locker and 
children during the holidays.

The following enjoyed Christ
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Hudson: Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
(Diodes and son. Mr. and Mrs. I/ec 
Hudson and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Potter and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Stroud and 
his brother. Lawrence. Mrs. Hor- 
tense Prater and son. Mrs. Ketta 
Sanders and daughter*. Mr. and 
Mrs Clifford Daves. Mr. and Mrs 
Edmond Hudson and son. Mrs. 
Ralph Mitchell, Mr. J P Hudson 
and daughters and son. J. W . Mr. 
and Mr“. Roscoe Curtis and daugh 
ter of near HIco. Mr. and Mrs. J 
B. Rhodes of Cranfill's Gap. and 
Mr and Mrs Brantley Hudson and 
sons of Dallas.

Misses Juutieze Sanders and 
Wilma Vickery spent the week In 
Waco.

Mr. Jack Blakley and «<ms spent 
the week end In Meridian with her 
aunt. Mrs. Young.

Mrs. Ralnh Wlngren and Susie

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Prater and 
Itaby of Dallas visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Young, during 
the week end.

Mr. und Mrs Dork Morgan and 
daughters o f Carlton moved to the 
W J. Hinson farm Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W.Bingtiini re
turned home Monday from Texon. 
where they visited their son. Ice
land r'ngham, und family during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ballard und 
children of Gilmore spent the day | 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. K. Hyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Itailsbui k anil 
liaby of Possum Kingdom Dam ar<-1 
visiting his mother, Mrs S c. 
Kallsback.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Corby and 
luiliy of near Carlton were guests 
of hl» parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Cosby, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clifton and 
Myrl and James Horace visited 
Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Davis of Honey 
Grove Friday night.

Sheriff and Mrs. Carl Turnbow 
of Stephenvllle visited ill the John 
Moore home Friday afternoon.

Willard Young of llico spent 
Saturday night visiting In the 
J. H. McAitellv home and Sunday 
in the C. F. Young home

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Montgomery 
and won. Earl, had as their guests 
from Friday until Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce Montgomery and chil
dren of Sayre, Okla.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Davis and 
daughters of near McGregor were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs D. D Wal
drop and daughter. Valine, Sun
day.

Falls Creek
By

LCLA MAE COSTON

and Mrs. H. G. Coston and family
Sunday.

Lena Mae Jameson. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Beggars of Fort Worth. Jim 
Juraeson of HIco spent Sunday 
through Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jameson.

Mr and Mrs. A O. Allen und 
Miss Constance Allen spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Do- 
honey of HIco.

June Malone of HIco spent Sun
day with Lula Mae Coston.

Mrs. J. B. Blakely and children, 
Harold Glenn und Oletha and Mrs. 
Jeff Davis and little sun, Barry

Ileau, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Grimes Sunday. Miss Gene 
Jameson was also present that 
evening.

Truett and Lula Mae Coston ate 
Christmas dinner Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs. H K. B.ummett of 
Fairy.

Mr and Mrs Tracy Bullard aud 
family and his mother and brother 
of HIco visited Mr. aud Mrs. (). R. 
Morrison und daughter Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L C Jameson and 
famil) and Mrs O. R. Morrison 
and daughter visited Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Blakely Wednesday.

Will Be In HIco 
Jan. 17 &  Jan. 27

Art la
Carlton, Jan. 18 r
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Hamilton County

Out of 2.300 pieces of handiwork 
In the National Crochet Contest. 
Mrs. K N. Noble, forty-three year- 
old housewife of Minneapolis, has 
been awarded that o f the grand 
prize. Mrs. Noble's entry was a 
hand-crocheted banquet cloth The 
award Is 1250 In rash and u gold 
crochet hook.

Mrs. Noble says that it took her 
2.500 hours to crochet the cl Oh 
which Is ten feet long and six and 
three-quarters feet wide That 
means that she workqd a little 
more than the equal of fifteen 
days and nights.

Frank Colt Allen, who has spent 
the liolid ivs with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Frunk Allen, returned to 
Deland. Fla., to enter school 

[ again.
Mr. and Mrs. II G. Coston en 

j tertained a group o f young people 
with a party Thursday night 

I Mr. and Mrs W. M. Coston and 
■ family of Stephenvllle visited Mr

suffer from colds?

For quick relief 
from cold symp
toms take Mil
LIQUID-TABLETS • SaTTvk N.... Dn.|»

Miserable 
with backache?
WH E N  k id n e y i lunctiorr-feadly and 

you suffer a nsgq ing  backache, 
w ith d iiz in e tt , burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up i t  
n ight, when you  lee l bred, nervous, 
aM u p sa t. . .  use D oan 's Pills.

Doan's are espec ia lly  lo r p oo r ly  
w ork ing  k idneys. M i l l io n s  o l boses 
are used every year. Thay are recom 
m ended the country over. A d i your 
neighbor! % • ______

DOAN S Pi LIS

—  START THE N E W  YEAR  RIGHT —

N O W
S

Is the time to fix Fences, Chicken Houses, 

Sheep Sheds, and Other Buildings 

Around Your Place

W E  C A N  PROVIDE THE  

M ATER IALS AT  LOW  COST.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

The Thoughtful Man
will be particularly interested in our 
"Funeral Payment Plan"

First; hr* will realize the IMPORTANCE of 
CARRYING Funeral Payment insurance.

Then he will appreciate the many superior 
features o f THIS PARTICULAR FORM of 
insurance as underwritten by the PROVIDENT 
AMERICAN Insurance Company.

The fact that it is Old Line Legal Reserve 
will assure him of its SAFETY . . .  He 
KNOWS it will PAY IN CASH the full 
amount of policy at time of need.

The FAM ILY GROUP feature will appeal 
strongly— and the fact that it i* NONAS
SESSABLE will convince him that here—  
at last— is the safe and sane form of family 
Funeral Payment insurance— and the LOW 
PRICES and EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
make it mighty easy to own.

*

For Further Information, Call

BARROW Funeral Home '
Ambulance Service .

Telephone 166 Hieo, Texas

■
w m t r ’ i

IMP >\ II >1 \  I 
W 1 I  U K  \ \

Are YOU * HCWPCTT rtsrfcariT

After-Inventory

On

Seasonable Merchandise
W e’re determined, to move this merchandise 
regardless of original cost and profit to us!

Here They Are — Come Early!
WOMEN’S SHOES

3.95 Shoes now 2.98 2.25 Shoes now 1.89
2.98 Shoes now 2.49 1.95 Shoes now 1.69

EXTRA SPECIAL ON

C O W B O Y  BOOT SHOES
Only 16 Pairs to choose from . . . .

-  k a l i : p r ic e  —

14.00 JUSTIN COWBOY BOOTS
Only 5 Pairs left, on sale at . • . per pair $11.95

Special Prices On
MEN’S AND BOYS' ALL WOOL SWEATERS

1 LOT OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ OXFORDS
Blacks and Tans Per pair $1.98

Heavy Weight Hanes Unions 
12 oz. Magnolia Brand . .

per pair 89c 
per pair 69c

ALL BLANKETS At Wholesale Cost
3.95 Wool . .
2.95 Wool . .
2.49 Wool . .

2.95 2.25 Wool . . 1.79
2.29 1.25 Cotton 95c
1.95 1,00 Cotton 85c

MEN’S MOLESKIN PANTS 
Heavy Weight . . . Special 1.59

A Limited Quantity of New
FALL SUITS AT BIG REDUCTIONS

27.50 &  29.50 Suits . . 19.75
22.50 S u it s ................. 16.95

(All Have 2 Pairs of Pants)

J. W. Richbourg
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DOROTHY DESKIN

French Anti*Aircraft Outpost

The HIco F K A. Chapter 
moved to ita new location in the 
gym this week. The apace occu
pied by the vocational agriculture 
department couaiata of a larKe 
claaMrooni on the north corner of 
the new gymnasium. a work ahop 
on the north aide beneath the 
Idem her*, a library *>r storage 
room on the left entrance to the 
classroom. and an office on the 
right entrance to the rlaaaroom 
A ll the V. A boya have been work
ing hard this week to get their 
equipment arranged In the new lo
cation.

The third year class o f voca
tional boya hare been tnapplmt 
-and surveying recently, tome of the 
boya being thrilled to learn the 
principle* of surveying and farm 
tnapplmt In the hope* that aome 
day they may become expert ag
ricultural engineers The firat year 
boya have been running terrace 
■Inca and contour tinea in cooper
ation with the AAA and IV S. I). 
A. Soil I'onaervatlon aervlce In 
conserving dhe aoil fertility of 
Hatn'lton County. Among the ma
jo r  Johg w ti that of running ap
proximately 7.600 yard* of paature 
Contour line* for Mr O. K Mea
d o r  Several thousand yard* of 
••rrace line* have been eatabllahed 
Tor different local farm owner*

On December 18. the V A. boya 
-entertained the Home Economics 
girls with a welner roaat on the 
Iredell road about two mllea eaat 

o f  town About sixty boya and 
jttrla with their aponaora enjoyed 
the eata and gatnea for about two 

-or three hours o f outdoor enter
tainment.

The FFA Chapter la trying to 
raise money for chapter equip
ment through cooperative selling 
o f  flower and garden seed, and 
aalao through Belling suhacriptlona 
to  the farm and home magazine. 
—Farm Journal and Farmer's 
■W ife - SAM ABEL. Reporter.

P O U T IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

(Paid Political Advertiatug)

The News Renew Is authorixed 
to  announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
motion of the Democratic Pri
maries in July. 1910:

Hamilton County
K or District Judge

R. B. CROSS
( Re Flection I

Kor District Clerk
C K KDMISTON 

t Re-Fleet Ion i

Kor County Judge:
J. B. POOL

( Re-Klection I

FVr Sheriff
HOI'STON WHITK 

( Re-Election i

For County Clerk- 
IRA MOOHE

For County Treasurer:
MRS W B TONE 

( Re-Fleet Ion »

FV>r Commissioner, Prec. 3:
R W i Bob i HAM.OCK 

(Re-Election)

Erath County
'F or County Clerk-

ELMO WHITE
( Re-Klertlon)

Pal ace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

THURSDAY A FR ID AY—
“ ANOTHER THIN H IV "  

Comedy. He-e's another picture In 
the "Thin Man” series and this 
time there's a baby Full of fun 
and hectic situations with your 
favorite screen couple. William 
Powell and Myma Loy Widely 
proclaimed aa their best picture 
t o  date.

BATCHI)AY MATINEE A N ITE— 
-M EXICALI MOKE’* 

Western Gene Autrey In one of 
his beat movie roles Full of act- 
loo and lota of singing aa only 
Gene Autrey can do Hear him strut 
that old favorite. "Mexicali Ross.”

Mi mid Mrs. Lem Wnl>* entcr- 
| laiued Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. Eu
gene Si ago'* Sunday schorl class 
with a welner roast Monday night.

Mrs. W. C. Fouls vlalte; Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs Vella ilarria 
of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Glesecke ; 
and daughter Tsn'hea, of Fort ' 
Worth spent the week end with 
frlemia and relatives ti this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smart of

BROOKFIELD, 111. . . . Thorn waa no warn, greeting forthcoming 
when the new giant baby panda arrived at the Brookfield Zoo today 
to provide company for Mei-Mei. by now a privileged guest at the 
zoo. The 60-pound black and’white ball of fur, last of the animal 
world's leading showmen permitted to leave Weal China, arrived in 
Chicago today from its native habitat as a gift to the zoo, only place 
in the world to have two pandas, there being only three others In 
captivity. — * ■* 1

Fort Worth spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs G. K. Arnold i 
and Ruby 'n n . '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Andersin 
have announced the arrival of a . 
baby bov. The Uttle fellow ha« • 
been given the name of Jimmy 
II irrlse Mother and baby ure FRENCH FRONT . . . Much depends on the watchfulness of these men. 

i doing nicely. whose principal Job la to bring down enemy aeroplanes. Photo passed
Robbie Ray Wagner spent part *^e French cenaor.

of last week with hi* grandpar-!--------- ---- ■ ■ - —-----—- — ——  - - ■ •
’ etiis. Mr. and Mrs Ray JC ng and : ■ 1 ----  ■■ ■ -------- -

right to he free men; anil the m- 
prlsonment of their undercover 
workers who are trying to turn 
our great country Into the same 
sordid Institution of slavery wlueh 
they attempt to digit f) by the 
name "Russian Socialism." it 
meat tie emotional, let's blow up 
auulnst our enemies not in u,,. 
family.

I hnrrk At G rejtllle
Hev. J. C. Maun, pastor of the 

HIco Methodist Church, will f ,., 
his regular appointment at Grey, 
ville next Sunday afternoon *• 

ock You ure Invtted I • i 
1 Rev Manr.'« message at tliat iln:| ----------------------

i i l r j  l-H  New*
The l-H  Club girls met Thur« 

day. January 4. In the gym Mis* 
| Jones and Mrs. Columbus met w th 
us. Mias Jones told us about 

i chicks and how to keep them
Hlvllla Bullard and Lola It.,.- 

Joined the club. REPORTER

Subscribers
N E W S AND  V IEW S

Mr and Mrs A L. Haught of I News Review, which were due to 
Hamlin are receiving the paper as I expire next week. Mr. and Mrs.

family, of Iredell
VY. O. v - - -  and son Earl, a lso '

I Alvie P .... had huaipeas In Ste-
phenville Monday.

I'ncle Ben McAlister spent the 
| past week with hia son Prentice,
I and family and Mr and Mrs. Lee 
M'-F.iitlre of Stenhenvllle. I

Those visiting In the home of ( Strength is in union 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Desk n Saturday Kockefellei» oi llie Ruthclillils had 
night were Mr and Mrs Silas (ought among themselves we 
Johnson and sons. Frank and Ken- would never have heard of them, 
noth of Gilmore. Misses Doris. | i f  the C.vll War had resulted In 
Marrelle and Elra Johnson, and the disruption of the Union we 
Elizabeth Dtcu* of Waco. Mr. and wouldn't be the most potentially 
Mrs. E. B Thompson. Mr and , powerful nation on the earth to- 
Mrs. Charlie Tolliver of Gilmore. ,|ay
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mclauidon i^ihor weakens Its strength and 
and daughter. Marlene, and Mrs. Rg cause by factional dls-unlon; 
Josie Mclauidon of Greyvllle. John |H, k of cooperation and discord In 
K Myers and Thiimm Morgan of the ranks of the Republican party 
Iredell, and Miss Msble Jordan of j |(  not displeasing to the Demo- 
Hlco. j crats. The rising tide of tariff

Gage Me Anally of I^impasas harriers between our states might 
to I Visited over the week end with his j eventually spell the destruction of 

: parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Me- our body politic. If allowed to

TW O  SIDES
To Every Question

[ Want Ads

By Lytle Hull ■
if the | strov ti

grow. Just as the continually ug-

Autrey formerly lived near HIco. 
but moved to Carlton a little over 
a year ago. We are glad that they 
find the paper good enough 
keep It coming to their home.

• • • | Anally.
E. S. Jackson, Route J. besides j Airs. J. E. Roberts and son. I gravated friction between capital 

carrying a number o f papers to James, went Monday to Join her Ui,d labor checks the progress of 
people on the two routes he husband at Temple where he has , our body politic,
serves out of the HIco post office, j  been employed for some time. We ' a t the present time our country,
acting as a bureau of information | :ire sorry to lose these good peo-I on Its own ball field, would be In- 
upon request, und performing as pie. but wish for them the very vincible to any military foe. but

-■* • - i 11 1 best of luck and happiness there are worse enemies at large
Mrs Rlanehe Jouo* and son. A l-| than armies. The Great War 

fred. and Mr and Mrs. Otto l.ove 
were In Stephenville Tuesday at
tending night classes

Mrs Lucy Bowie and daughter.
Relia. visited with relatives In 
Hico over the week end.

Mr. C. W. Daugherty who has

a considerate landlord for the 
News Review editor, goes a little 
further each year and promptly 
renews frtr his News Review and 
other newspapers. He got this off 
his mind early on the first day of 
the year thl* time.

Farm Security 
Administration

— BY —
C. P. EMMETT 

County Supervisor

loosed «ome nasty forces In the 
world and all peoples have been 

! affected. Hate is one of these 
j forces. It Is contagious and fast 
; spreading. It has swept the (rorld ! senseless antipathies among our-
niany times; It is rampant now. 
Ita core, in our day. is In Moscow,

been visiting hls oarents Mr. and and from this core spread the ten- outside enemies whose business it 
Mrs. Bert Daugherty, the past tacles which in turn break out in- is to foster discord among us.

a New Year's gift from thsir 
daughter. Mrs R. M Hanshew of 
Hico, who thought they would ap
preciate the paper more than any
thing else she could give them 
Mr Hanshew b*s prepared him
self for the coming months by re
newing hls Star-Telegram and 
News Review subscriptions 

s- • •
J. A. Richardson. Route 6. who 

divides hia trading between Hico 
and Hamilton, perhaps giving this 
town a little edge, pa;d hls annual 
visit to the News Review office 
one day last week for the purpose 
of renewing his subscriptions to 
the News V.oy.i-w the Waco Tltnoi- 
Hcrald m I the Daliis Semi- 
Weekly Farm New*. Mr Richard
son takes a lively Interest In 
things going around him. while 
making a success of farming in 
the OHn community where he has 
lived for a number of years.

• • •
J. W. Jordan, Route 2. has re

newed his subscription through 
Elmer Carlton, postmaster at the 
town which hoars hi* name 

• • •
J. G. Golightly. who lakes the 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
sends the Hico paper to his son.
J (J . made a revelation last week 
while renewing hia subscriptions 
when he referred to the latter as 
Grady. We’d always called him 
John, and so does most everyone 
else. The elder Mr Golightly, as 
well as the rest of the members of 
the family, subscribed to the 
News Review long before the 
present management took charge, 
and we are glad to know that we 
have been able to retain their 
friendship and respect 

• • •
Miss Ima Norton. City, received sources witn wntch to tier's to ” ■ »•••*«•«-•. . „  su n t, . *«•«■*■ ■ <-«>•. i> „>n  -n o u n i-n  m

the News Review some months construct or to rebulM a notisfue- Thursday o f Mr. and Mrs. [ the people whom our forebeurs

Emotion may carry us 
tomorrow where we wouldn't 
dream of going today, and In that 

| Journey we may run close to the 
rocks of dissolution Our safe
guard lies in cjwntiyct union; our 
union depends upon a healthy 
body which has eliminated un- 
Amerlcan diseases.

No one on earth knows what 
I the European war may develop 
-Into hut financial expert* are edn- 
1 vinred that If it continues for two 
I years It will bring bankruptcy to 
Europe. Ask the banker In your 
town what that would mean to the 
I'nRed States He will doubtless 
tell you that It will put a strain 
on our entire structure which will 
require every ounce of our united 
strength to resist.

Factional discord, social discord 
j race discord, religious discord 
; economic discord, political dis
cord have no place in an army 
which must stand united against 
what may prove to be the moat 

' dangerous situation our country 
I has ever faced. It is the common 
] sense. self-protective, patriotic 
: duty of everv one of us to forget

U
! FOR LEASE 250 acres. 5 mi ea«
. of Hamilton. ca*h lease Farm 
ranches and city property for sale 
A D. Fulhrlght. Phone SSI. Steph- 

I enville. Tex. 32-lr
i ----  » ■
FOR SALE Black Minorca roo*' 
era. Jess Maaaengale. 32-Ip

FOR SALE I'sed wood cook stov- 
See at N. A. I-eeth store. 33-Ip

FOR SALK: 50 ricks wood. $lV, 
rick Harrow Furniture Co. 32 tf

FOR RENT: S-room house. 6 m ■ 
on Fairy road. Yatee Clayton. Ri
3. Hico. S2-Ip

Sheep for sale, half mile south of 
Him  See Norman Johnson. 3l-:p

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kind* see J. R. Bobo. ll-tfc

WANTED: Girl to keep house ami 
care for Invalid Mrs T<yrv 
Thompson. Rt. 3. Hico. 31-2p

Good smooth mouth work male 
for sale cheap. Clint Herring Rt.
6. h i.,, n -»p

FOR SALE; H* Ion International 
truck. 1937 De Luxe Plymouth 
dan with radio. 2 Chevrolet truck- 
with school bus bodies. All worth 
the money. Fhrm Implement Sup
ply Cm is-ifc.

selves and Instead to 
dislikes and energies

focus our 
upon those

month, returned to Fort Russell 
at Marfa. Texa*. Tuesday.

W C. Fouts and Alva Deskln 
made a business trip to Stephen
ville Tuesday.

to boils and carbuncles in the far 
distant reaches of the world's 
l*<dy. Hate so great that It will

I f  we stand together, we can 
force the deportation of our ene
mies; the destruction of their

HUMAN CONSERVATION
The war torn conditions of the ! 

European countries today are a | 
mere drop In the hueket. compared 
to the ravages that erosion has , 
brought upon the populace of the i 
lu lled States.

Never before in the history of 
the United States has there been 
such a wide spread interest in 
budding up and the conservation 
of humans. The saving of aoll and 
the conservation of water I* the 
first step in the security of human 
beings. Without this stepping 
stone we have no natural re
sources with which to heiRn to

Gilmore
By

MRS. RUBY JOHNSON

murder and starve to drtHh liter- they weaken our powerful constl- 
ally millions of people, cannot lie tutlon. Those snakes are the paid 
Isolated. It must expand aud seek . agents of foreign "Isms" and thelt 
other victims. rattles are the poor dupes who

The first symptoms of thl* ' have fallen for their camouflaged

Mr and Mrs. Joe Crow and 
children of near Walnut Springs 
«e re  Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs Î >e Roy Hathcock.

Mr and Mrs E. B. Thompson 
and Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard McLendon and daughter, j centuries-old

dread disease have been evident 
,ii our country for quite a while. 
They crop out for reasons too sub- 

jtle to be understood. The antl- 
Cathollo—whose antipathy for
that religion dates from an his- J 
tortcal period which has nothing i 
to do with our century—becomes 
more critical. The dled-ln-the- 
wool anti-Semite makes life less 
happy for the Jew* in Ills neigh
borhood and re-creates fn those 

sufferers, a defen-

theorles
We Americans arp probably the 

most emotional people in the 
world: that trait ha* made ua 
great but that trait can also de
press which openly atacks our'

Will Be In Hico 
Jan. 17 &  Jan. 27

Aud In
Carlton, Jan. 18

TO COLLECT TAXES

0. R. W ILL IA M S
Tux Assessor and Collector 

Hamilton County

Marlene, of Greyvllle. | slve attitude which is so often mis-
Mrs Homer Barton and mother. ! taken for an offensive attitude. |

Mrs Belle Barton, of Oklahoma. The constitutional baiter of the ! 
accompanied by Mrs. Lulu Wilson ! colored race looses hi* temper I
of Snyder. Texas, were dinner ; more readily over weaknesses of

ago as a birthday gift, and Satur- j 
day she came in to have her time I 
extended. The fact that »he appre
ciated the gift ia shown by her 
renewal several weeks before her 
subscription expired 

# • •
J. H. Glover. Route 5. one of our i 

best subscribers odt hls way. had 
hls time marked up Saturday on 
both ’ he News Review an I Semi- 
Weekly.  Mr Glover can always be 
I -I about this tlnn- of FOOT 
us he |« never without these two 
papers.

• * .
W. II Greensllt. City, who Is In 

charge of the local generating 
plant of the

S AT  Ml UNITE 10 SO p m . SUN. 
MAT *  SITE. 8 30 r m *  MON 

“FIFTH m i n  GIRL"
Comedy drama A satirical farce 
uabtly deriding the rich and those 
Who envy them, along with s 
-smal'erlng o f current sociological 
tbeorle*(. S taring Ginger Rogers, 
Waiter 'roanoilv. James Ellison.

T U E S D A Y  A W E D N E SD A Y  
“ HR. DOOM,.’  h it IN  OFF" 

Y’nmedy Con IdcreC by many crlf 
let to be Joe Reiner's best A 
foot hull -tory In which Joe Renner 
bas to do hia nl moat to try and 
Win ths game Starring Joe Rea- 
ner June Travis Rickard Iwine.

tory standard of living
All the governmental agencies 

(both state and federal) operating
in the Interest of ugriculture are 
specializing in soil conservation 
simply iMK-atise human conserva
tion Is the ultimate reward The 
Extension Service, the Soil Con
servation Service, and the Farm 
Security Administration are some 
of the agencies that are making 
‘ light Inroads toward repairing 
the damage that has been done 
and is constantly being done by 
our common enemy "Erosion."

J. L. Rovette Mrs. Barton Is Mr. forced to leave their homes and 
come here. There Is more bitter
ness In politics: between the so- 
called classes and between em
ployer and employee.

All this I* unnatural to the

Boyette's aunt and Mrs. Wilson Is 
hls sister.

Miss Elizabeth Dlcus of Waco, 
who visited last week In the S. S.
Johnson home, returned to Waco

i Sunday. I American, and weakening to our
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Johnson and , strength. The abused love their 

family. Misses Doris and Elra I country just as much as do the
Johnson and Elizabeth Dlcus of 
Waco. Mr. and Mrs. E B. Thomp
son and Mr. »:td Mrs. Charlie Tol
liver visited Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Desklti and 

I family of Dnffuu.

, strength. The abused 
I country just as much 
'abusers and are Just as essential 
| to Its welfare and will fight just 
as hard for It. But the snake* in 

lour midst know that only hv pro
moting discoid and hatred can

SATU
CHILI, 1 lb.

RDAY ON
block

ILY
15c

CRACKERSi. 2 nounds ___15c
PINTO  BEANS, 10 pounds __50c
SPUDS, 10 pounds _ _______ ___17c
JOW L MEAT, 1 pound __6>/2c

B U LK  COFFEE,' 1 pound 
FLOUR, Morrison’s Peacemaker, 

48 nounds

___9c

S1.A5

SHAFFER’S GROCERY

Community Public | fullest cooperation o f every cltl- . 
Serviie Company, came to Hico zen in the county. These agencies 
several months ago to make hjs have sprung up in response to the | 
home and to show that he means I demands of ihe people, but their 
to make a g,M>d citizen he bought endeavor have not been focused en 1 
and remodeled a home and sub- tlrely on f i l l  conservation. Press- 1 
scribed to the Hico paper. We ing human problems have 
alway* have considered Wade as sumed a large portion of 
an agreeable, pleasant sort of a tlm< As result there

The Land Use Planning pro- * vis tors In the home of
gram, that is so effective In some I an<* Mrs. M II Johnson and 
Of our count!*- »h »u l.; have the f« n,ll>' w,,re Mr and Mr* Leroy .

. ' Campbell and son. W. D., Mrs. W - 
N Roberts. Misses Elra Johnson.

eon-

and KUzahrth Dlcus of Waco. Mr 
and Mrs. I E. Johnson and family I 
of Greyvllle. and Mr and Mrs. S. | 
8. Johnson and children.

Misses Doris and Eira Johnson

fellow, hut now he's tops with us 
—when he breaks down and bunds 
ua a dollar voluntarily.

their I of came In Thursday for a
s a great ' ***** w*th their relatives. Doris re

turned home Tuesday night, while

• • • j than we are able to restore It. and
Stanley Glesecke. Route 5. says a* a consequence, the human lie- 

our subscription rates for the lng» who till the soil are losing 
News Review and Semi-Weekly, 'heir grip on life and passing fur- 
both of which he takes, are higher titer down the scale of security, 
than he ran afford, hut that he This is the problem that weighs 
would pay a dollar more If he |"o heavily upon the minds of our 
had to to get them Mr. Glesecke ] statesmen. They have opened up 
preaches often at the Church of an avenue of eerape from the In- 
Christ here, at Duffau. and at i evitable but the responsibility

need tor the coordination of all , - ------ - - ----- —----- ------
efforts toward land use planning K,lr“  r‘‘ r' '“ ined for an extended 
Lund is still wearing out faster

now rests squarely upon the 
shoulders of every man, woman, 
aud child in the land

During the present year let us 
turn our thoughts to natural re
source conservation and be more 
conscious o f human erosion.

Birth At Iredell
Mi and Mrs Otis G. Oldham of 

Iredell have announced the birth 
of a seven pound son. Harold 
Glynn, on December 31 Mrs Old-

_______ham Is the former Miss Alma Phll-
at the top of hia list In rsadtan Lps of Hico, daughter of Mr and
material. A rocoat eye trouble has j Mrs. Joe Phillips.
caused him to eat down aoao oa , —............ — ■■■■
hls reading, hat he says ho Is not ; F. Morrison o f Cleburne and 
going to cal out the home paper. Mrs Prentic* Evans of Bowie were 
Which makes ua all the more . In Hico Wednesday visiting friends 
anxious to get out a paper worth > and transacting business

• the dollar he handed as Monday I  —
las ti.fv l >f 'wo doctors and a girl I for another year's anbarrtpUM L C Callan and Mr. and Mrs
in which one doctor see* hls God • • • Boh Cailaa of Kaafnan were here
aa a Rote ace Starring Dorothy Mrs. R. L. Autrey. Route 1.1 over Ihe week eod visiting with 
UB)'>ur, Akim Tsmlroff, John Cnrlton. was In oer office Taeeday ! Mre. Bailie Purdom and Mr. and 
Howard t® r * »«w  for her Semi-Weekly and j Mm. Roy French and family.

numerous other churches over the 
country.

• e e
H E Steel. Route I. first sub

scribed for the paper on a Trades 
Day special we offered laat year. 
We know for certain that Mr Steel 
received his money's worth be
cause he came In promptly on the 
first of January and renewed at 
the regular price.

• • •
W. M. Cheney. City, flatters us 

by selecting the News Review

NEXT THURSDAY A FRIDAY -
•M R p rrrn  f a m m j e "

Drams. From the Lloyd C. Doug M  __
of 'w o doctor* and a girl I for another year's subarrlpUM 
on# doctor see* hi* God e s s

visit
Tuc (In main visitors of Mr 

and Mrs S S. Johnson and family 
included: Mrs. Mayme Walker of 
Bluffilale. Mr. and Mrs Ted Heff- 
ley and son. Darrell Ray. o f Wal
drop's Nursery. Ixirand Heffley 
and Walter Tomlinson of Stephen
ville. Misses Mabel and Hester 
Jordan of Hico, Mr John K Myers 
of Iredell. Misses Doris and Elra 
Johnson. Elizabeth Dims and Jesse 
Shelby of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Thompson and Mr. ansi Mrs. Char
lie Tolliver of this rommunfr 

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hendricks of 
Mill) , ville visited In the M H. 
John«on home Sunday night

Mr and Mrs S S Johnson and 
family and Mr J. L. Boyette were 
In Hamilton Wcdneeday afternoon 

Mr Victor J. Segrest of Nolan- 
vllle visited In the 8 8. Johnson 
home Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Newell Rus«el! 
and little son of Greyvllle were 
visiting ly r  mother. Mrs Elta 
Seay and children Monday night 
and Tuesday

Dr. A. A. Moore
GraAaaU Veterinarian 
HAMILTON, TEXAS 

Office 71 Phone* Re*. 231

H U R R Y !
T H E  F A L L  B A R G A IN  R A T E S  

W A C O  N EW S-TR IB U N E
W ill be withdrawn on January 14th

RUSH YOUR ORDER TODAY...
and take advantage of the LO W  price

O N E  Y E A R$5.15 ;
DAILY and SUNDAY

By Mail $4.15
DAILY ONLY

The V ery  Best Newspaper Bargains 
You'll Find Anywhere

SEN D  Y O U R  O R D ER  T O D A Y
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